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The Royal Au.trallan Navy's two Daring c1ol1 d ••troy.n, HMAS VENDETTA and HMAS VAMPIRE, arrived in Sydney on June 28 "nd., yo.tly diH.rent
c.irc:~~... For the ml,', company of HMAS VAMPIRE" WOI a happy ~nlon wfttt familie5 and friends at ttl. completion for the .hlp of a fiv.·and_-haH
month .hployment In Sau","" Aslan wcrten (..-unions on Page 91. For HMAS YENDiTTA (pktuf'ed above by JOHN GARDNER) tt wed a sad and nostalgic final
_try to Sydney H."oUf' to mort.: the .hip's paying oft from the RAN. VENDm..., undet- the command of Command., Mik. fr..man, .teamed Into the Harbour
and rnad. a trip around .,. home port, trallling a 366ft "payl,. off" p.nnant. The .hlp was bultt at WlHiamlfown Naval Dockyard. Victoria and conwni••ioned
into the UN In Hovemb., 1951. It was invofved in ..... Malay.ion conflict and served with the US Seventh f'-et during the VI.tr_n conflict. Age has cCJUVht up

with HMAS YENDITTA ond her pIcK. in the Au.trall.-. f1eet will be token by one of thr.. gukhld missile fri9crte1 being bu!tt in the Untted States.
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WONP LES BENDING
joined up in No'·ember 194J,
from RamboW, Vic. and saw
serviCf.' as a commUnlca!or
during WWII, and p<lrLici·
paled in the invasion of
Lingayen GuJI when Gener
al MacArthur M'en! astwre
on his "relurn" to the
Philippines.

lie was at Subic Bay serv
ing in KANIMHLA af the
cessation of hosUliUes.

Les was one of the com
missioning crew of our first
aircrafl·carrier (SYDNEY).

In 1955, Les transferro<f to
the Naval Police and is cur
rently serving at
LONSDALE.

Les has aI/ended several
courses/seminars in
connection with his Irade,
including the long counce at
the Victoria Police Detec
tive Training School, a di
ploma course on midI Drug
Investigation and EducaUon,
and a seminar on Child
Delinquency al the InsUlufe
of Criminology Canberra.

Les has beoen awarded the
LSI.: GCM (and Bar). HEM
(1'72), and the Queen's
SINer Jubilee Medal,

lIis advice to serving
members ",·ould be "study
hard and prep<lre well for
promotion".

QUESTION: Do I have an entitlement to hire
essential items that have been damaged, or
not delivered, in a departmental removal?
ANSWER: You do ha\'e an entiUement to be reunbur:sed
I.be cost of hirtng a rep!acemenlll.em provided:

• 'Jbeo removal was arranged by the Department of
Admutistntli\'e Services:

• 'Jbeo missmg or damaged item IS essenlial (see defi
JUtion below):

• The loss/damage is reported and approval to lure
is obtained (see Important note below),

The removal authonty wiU altempt to provide a reo
placement from Service resources.

In detennming what item is essential. the removals
authority will consider each case on its merits. An item
may be deemed essential if its absence or state of
disrepair for more than 72 hours would be unduly
Inconvenient.

Items such as refrigerators. washing machines, cro
ckery, cUUery, cooking uten.sils, bedding. children's req,
uisltes (excludmg toys), and other items in every day
use for which alternative items are not Included witltin
your inventory, could be designated as essential.

When your waslting macltine is missing, or damaged.
and the machines available for hire are not suitable. ap
proval may be given to use laundromat facilities,

If, on completion of your removal delivery. you con.
sider that an item which has been damaged, or not de
livered, could be deemed to be an essential item, contact
your naval removal authority,

If you have a query, or worry, with regard to your re
moval, SEE YOUR DIVISIONAL OFFICER, who will be
able to help you, and tell you who the local naval re
moval authonty Is (generally the local Personal Services
Office).

IMPORTANT: Any loss or damage must be reported
to the Department of Admlnlstratl"e Sen-Ices. In the
Stale of delh'ery, "ilbLn 4lI Itours of delh·ery (Ihls may
be dOCIe by lelephene as a first report), APPf"Ovai 10 hire
m ..s! be obUIBed from the local naval removal
auUlorll)',

WOCOX TIM COLLINS
(pictured) joined lhe RAN
in NOI'ember 1945 whIlst
lJving al lIelensburg, NSW,
Ihe area in which he still
/1I'f.'S with his family. Three
of Tims seven cfuJdren are
married.

It would appear /hat TIm
bas some affinify Il'/th bofh
CERBERUS and KUTTA
BUL, having beoen posted to
those establishments six and
five Umes respecUvely.

Tim notes his earJy career
highlights as Korean service
in HATAAN (1951), the com
mJssioning of YARRA
(1961), and two years ac
companied service in the
USA standing by and com·
mJs.sioning PERTII,

A postmg to VENDETTA
m /969, with a tour of duty
to Vietnam earned Tim a
MentJon In Despatches.

Tim has also been
awarded the LSdtGCM
(1961), the OAM (1m) and
the National Medal. lie was
promoted fo Warrant om
t:ff'in Dec 1171.

Tim is currenlJy serving
al KUTTABUL.

il,s advice is "if you
praC1ice self discip1lne, you
will cope with ServIce
diSCIpline, vrhicb takes you
into another area cal1ed
loyalty",
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LIEU·
TO

--

LIEUTENANT

(IIARMAN NAVY

COMMANDER

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" is a new "Na\'Y News" feature to focus
on the Senior Sailor or Wran in the \'arious branches within the Navy,

The members selected ....1lI come from - Wrans, General Senrlces. Submanne Arm,
fleet AU" Arm, and Naval Police,

Members to be reatured ""lU be selected by Na\'Y Office, and a questIOlIflalI'e wIll be
forwan1ed to the selectee's Commandtng Officer for completIOn.

Ttu.s new regu1aT artiCle ""Ill be shown under lhe banner aocwe to enable the reader to
locate the reature eastly

Tbe rU'Sl article features three seruor members or the Navy - a Wran. Sallot'" and
Naval Policeman.

Future arlIcJes ""ill normally only feature one membe!".

LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER:
CAMPBELL D. J. (HARMAN NAVY
OFFICE)

LIEUTENANT TO
COMMANDER:
PRITCIIARD R. S. (CERBERUS)
MciNTYRE E. F, (YARRA)
ORDINANCE INSPECTION BRANCH:
COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN:
RICHARDSON P. S. (LONSDALE)

INSTRUCTOR BRANCII: COMMANDER
TO CAPTAIN:
McKEEGAN D. J, (CRESWELL)
LIEUTENANT COMMANDER TO
COMMANDER
DAW /I. L. (WARATAH)

SPECIAL DUTIES LIST: SUPPL Y LIEU·
TENANT COMMANDER TO
COMMANDER:
NORTON D. V.
OFFICE)
WARDMASTER: LIEUTENANT COM.
MANDER TO COMMANDER:
BOYD F. J. (HARMAN NAVY OFFICE)

WRANS: FIRST OFFICER TO C1/1EF
OFFICER:
BAKER J. R. (HARMAN NAVY OFFICE)
SECOND OFFICER TO FIRST OFF/CER:
DOBSON M. A. (HARMAN NAVY
OFFICE)
RANR: SEAMAN BRANCII: LlEU.
TENANT COMMANDER TO
COMMANDER:
HARKINS H, (QLD UNATTACHED)
POULTON R. D. (MORETON)
LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER:
PUGH R. W. (ENCOUNTER)
TA YLOR K. V. (WATERHEN)
ENGINEERING BRANCH:
TENANT COMMANDER
COMMANDER:
WATKfNS A. J. R. (NSW UNAITACIIEDj

TO

LIEUTENANT

COMMANDER

ACT QUEST ENTRANT
HMAS HARMA,v'S ~ntranf in th~ Q.~~. of Callberr..
Queslls WRAN Writer Up 1lrtuk (plCfllrN). l.Js;;J (ZI)
joined lb~ ,"avy In ,"o'·ember last ,·ur 1UId 11'25 posted to
H.tRMAlY afte.r a three montb ,,·riters Ctlllrs~ at CER·
BERUS. 7be quest is erganiSftf ttl aid Harfle.)' 1I00000, a
sdwol fDr pIt,'ska/ly Aandicapped children. Her inlnesr.s
incillde dnma, tennis. uJllrtg 1UId "·Drldng fDr a Drlke f'II

E4Jnburgh A ..-ant.

Death of Prof.
Dan O'Connell

The /oUou:mg O/ficn-s promotwru have
been promulgattd:
GENERAL LIST - SEAMAN BRANCH:
COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN'
CALLA WA Y IA. (F"LEET)
ECCLESTON A.L. (ALBATROSS)
MACDOUGALL I. D G. (HAR!tfAN NAVY
OFFICE)
LEUTENANT
COMMANDER:
GILMOUR-WALSII P, A. J. (BASILISK)
BURROUGHS W. (DERWENT)
WALTERS R. E. (FLEET)
FAYLE R. R. H. (WATSON)
O'SULLIVAN T, (BRiSBANE)
FLINDELL K. (SWAN)
SWAIN K. A. (YARRA)
KABLE G. P. (CRESWELL)
LIEUTENANT TO LIEUTENANT
COMMANDER:
/lAM/LTON J. M. (ALBATROSS)
SCOTT T. J. (CARPENTARIA)
TIPPING A. J. (CARPENTARIA)
JONES J. W, (CRESWELL)
NICHOLLS D. N. (OVENS)
CAMPEY II. E. (ALBATROSS)
ENGINEERING BRANClI: COM-
MANDER TO CAPTAIN:
NiSBET C. J. (GMGlD)
YORK D, (GMWD)
LIEUTENANT COMMANDER TO
COMMANDER:
HART P. R. (STALWART)
ROSE G. M. A. (FLEET)
DYKSTRA C. C, (WARATAlI)
BOBROFF P. J, (HARMAN NAVY
OFFICE)
O'NEILL J. G. (ANRUK)
LIEUTENANT TO
COMMANDER:
STEVENS D. L. (IIARMAN NAVY
OFFICE)
MURPIIY J. W. (PLATYPUS)
SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT BRANCII'
COMMANDER TO CAPTAIN:
GULLIVER K A. (FLEET/
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WOWRSTD Lennie MAID·
EN (pictured) jOined the
WRANS in January 1156
(rom WBUChope NSW. and IS
currently Quarll'rs Officer
at HARMAN.

As a member of /he Stew
ard branch, Lennie has
served mainly .III CER·
BeRUS and /lARMAN. bul
has also enjoyed posUngs to
COONAWARRA, PENGUIN

Professor Dan O'Connell, who took a and ALBATROSS.
rr Lennie is the longest sen',

leading part In the education of Naval 0 leers ing other rank member of
in the field of International Law, recently the WRANS. In September
passed away In the UK. 1972, she was the first nawH

Professor O'Connell occasions. often at very servicewoman /0 be
enlered the Special Branch short notice. promoted to the rank of
of the RANVR in Decem· lIere again he never WaTTanlOfficer.
ber, 1966. in the rank of spared himself in his devo- The LS&GCM was
Commander. lion to the Service. awarded in January 1971

lie sen'ed in that caMcll, whilst Lennie was at
..... He took every opportunity A W

"'l,l '973 when he trans· COON ARRA, and she reou" 10 enhance his ability 10 as.PATIENCE, B. %5 Vl~w pa·""f~rred to the RNR, fol· ceived the Queen'S Silver
"- "-- NSW "" sist the Service and spent ara""" """"toga, . lowing his appointment to Jubilee Medal whilsl at
PEeIlEY, M. C., Mr, Z2 J~I· the Chichele Chair of In, considerable amount of tlme CERBERUS.

bartSllftt,Ma-...son,ACT2&ll7. at sea in liMA ShlPS, par- I b h '9" d '9"
···NNOCK. E..... ".'." lernational Law at Oxford . n 01 an ,• .. '" "'. ticularly in VIetnamese

P~th~bridll~ Slr~~t, Pu.rce. Unh'el'Slty. waters during the period or Lennie p<lrLicipated in the
'CT -. O"n·n" his SIX and a hair Red Cross Murray River.. ...... .. ''0 hostilities.

REDMOND. T. J.. LEUT, 45 )'ears' service his educatton lIis contributIon to the marathMcanoel1lct'5.
Sycamore Slr~l. Langw"rrin, of naval oHicers In the field SfH.> has competed In inter,
Vic' .10. of International Law made RAN IS well known lhrough- ServIce softball, hockey,

SIIEATHER, R.,' B~lbam substantIal inroads into his out the ServIce and IS a alhletlC:Sand swlmmiI1g, and
Place, KlmlwH. NSW ttSZ. . b 'b ,. s. tribute to hIS ablltty, .._~ 'AI_ .~m_m."1sSLATER, 1':.. Mr. $4 ceotrrey ume, u e a w.y g \'e ,~, ... "'~ ~w

Strfft, 'T'urnmurn, NSW 374. generously of hIS very knowledge and generosity. are fossickJng for gold and
TIIOWPSON, N., 1& LoonpniI special knowledge and It IS unfortunate that he passing the Pf.-P lest.

A~. C~, Vic' 3046. ability. should ha\'e been lost. to the Lennie says that she has
TRAIL!.. R. W., Mrs, m High In operational matters he law and the naval commu- had a great tIme in rhe

SlJftt., "wonll: Vic' 3t7t. contnbuted his learning to mly al such a comparali\'ely Navy ar.d rhat she M'OuJd en.

WICKHAM, A., Mr, 73 Y;anb t;b;';:~':'~":=j,~.~~"~"~~m~'~"~>~:~":'~I'~':"~.~=;;;~~::=:::.:":"~"~g~~••~"~y~g~I~",-,,":,,,:JC'"_;"....Strfft, Cu_ Hill. Qld 4171
WOODS, C~ Mrs,:ISt~

SUftI., SolII.b CHIotIg. Vic' sm. ~II~ MOIU~AaK'
WRlC"T. s. T., MI•• EIOOU vrr,.s.., mil" I~

StI'Hl, 8aI1ara.t., Vic' :I35l
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NAVY NEWS SUBSCRIBERS
Th~ underm~ntlon~d sub

scnbers wllo wish to conUnu~

th~ir subscription to "NAVY
N"wS" should compl~l~ th~

5Ubscripl-tOn rorm in U\Is eo:IJUon
and forward it immedJat~ly to
Ule lIlIdresII indicated'

MAY 79
ASIlFORD, J. M., MIA. SJ88

Bay RoiId, Wa\'~rton. NSW 2ll8I.
ASTILL, R. Dr.. U Marvin

stneI, lloUand Park. Qld 41tl.
ATKINSON ABM111, !8

Backhouse Str~t, Wentwortb
Fall$, NSW t78!.

BATTERS, "Ira D., 44
BroId_-ay, F.rnlltnon. WA IlIQ.

BELL. P "_,8 Yaralla Strfft,
CIacI5t.oM, Qld .....

BRIDCES, J., " Chnwick
Road. C..-ert, SSW 219',

EGAN, P Y., n Witbus
P!act', v.'estGa., ACT Mil

ELLIOTT, J H., H O'un
SlJ"ftt. Port Nacqu.an~, NSW....

FUNNELL, D.. U Pag~t

Strfft, Jlk1IIrllnl NSW ms.
HAWTIN, J. E, U3 Port

Hacblg Road, ClIJ"mgbrah. NSW.....

JULY 79
BOWRA, M. B., Nr Ir Mrs. 14

JohrIsloo. StI'Hl, Bu..a~ Qld...
BRINKLEY, D. J., Mr. I

K.lIl&Slon StI'Hl, EbD.~West,
JUNt: 79 SA 5111.

ALLEN, R K, IIIr, n GAMBLE, R. T. (Capt. Rld).
Wat~rton Way Cooloongup, WA t Flapuff SU"ff1. Glades\'ilJeo,
11M. NSW fill

ALU:N, R. W.• Mr, V.·lCkbfle. GARSCHACEN, W J.• Flal ..
VIC Uti ,. Stun StI'Hl, C~DeIg. SA *5..

BAT L
.... J , M,' CIUOnl CII.LETT, P. G. M.. M.T.
..." ." "Rotll':rt Miller". C/. R. W. Mill.St.rm, Snut.II Plympton. SA ..

COAD, Martin, 118 Kanool; ~r .II Co, PO Bo", '38, Norlb
Road, floroniIo, Vic' 3155 Sydnty, NSW 2ll6O.

OANSEY, C, Mrs, t7 OpIUr CUTCHER, P. E.• 150 Karin·
V)(H7 gal AV~, Fnnkst.on, Vic 3199.

~ Broadmeadows, u: IIARDWICK, Mui~. t5OIXON, t' B. U:UT, 7
sev~nUl A~, St MOIT1S, 5A:ill6ll.Oakl~lll:h AV~, Taroon•. Tn

700&. • 1I0NDC~~:,'!:_ A·'N'S'WI"...M'~
...\'~, ~u .. & DoiOy, .

FAI,I)ON, L, C, tl! Ra!lK'own "-TIC"""
d R V'-3t73 L.,...., 31&

ROll. tservoLt, "'. NorthcUff Driv~, ~ ll~fI:Irts.
Fredman. Eo A., 1& Ben~long NSW!5In.

Crescent, B~llevue 1I1lI. NSW
LLOYD, B. A., 47 Ingleslon

20%3. SlrHI. WyMum. Qkl 417l1.
GADD, C II .. Mr. It Tucu LULOt', Anthony J .. PO Sol(

Road, Toongabbie, NSW 2t46. 310, ConlonvaJe, NUl Qkt 4865.
GILMOR", S., Mr, 164 Cross M ALLISTER WE,.

Road, Mal\·em. SA 50&1 c ,..,
Stanley Street, Eden, NSW ts:il.

IIAMPTON. J .. Miss. Flat 3. McDUn', II. E.. nat 15, 278
40 Waterloo Cre~nt, 5t KUda. Barkly Street. t:lwood, Vic 3184.
Vic31l1Z. MILES, E. It., UI Asbury

fllCCINS, D. J., Mr, It Clad· 511ftl, Ocean Crove, V,c 3226.
ston~ Street. Sebutopol, Vic MURPHV, M. R.. Mrs, Uni.
3351. Yersal Store, Cadell. SA li321.

UOCARTIl, C R, Mr, 49 ROUSE. P, 0 .. Cmdr Rtd, 5
T"mor Str~l. Ann~rl~y. Qld Karara Street, Th~ Cap, Qld
4103. 4Oll1.

JeUR, S, Mr. 4 Duncan A~, SMITII. C. 8., Unit 5
Part Holme, SA 5043. "lIarbnur Lifl:/>ts", Angwin St.

KINC, L, 0., PO 80l( 171, t::ast t·remanllf, WA IISlI.
Toowoomba, Qld~. WARO, R. 101 .. n Foyle Road.

LEVY, J W, LCDR, It Kat· BaYSW<ltel'", WA 1Itl53.
oombi! Slreet. Moorabbin, V,c WARNCKE, W. J. R., Mr, U
31.. Karw,n SI, BayYi~w lI~lll:hlS.

McKONE, 0 A, 37 nllld~rs Caams, QId 4ll1t.
Ihghway, PorI Uncobl. SA 5fO&. YULE, J. C.• Cmdr. 107

MENHINICK, K P, 4 Biml Pu~rlo R~y, V,ra Almeria
l"Iace, 8e~, NSW 1IllS.. Espana.
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preservation of the manne
environment.

"This is a major step for
ward in the de\'elopment of
international envll"onmental
~•.

"So after many years of
negotiation , am now more
optimistic that these
developments will bring the
conference closer to a
comprehensive and widely·
accepted convention regu·
Iating all aspects of the use
of the oceans and their
resources.

"There are now better
prospects that an agreement
on the outstanding bard core
issues may be lIlithin sight.

"Such an agreement
woukl be a major step for·
ward in reducing tensions
and the n5k of conflict in
the oceans or the work!."

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Desigll AUKmi \.1!imw1S

~n 10&' YOU' selectIOn:
Mon.IO F,i.I.JO a. .... _ 5 p.....
Thu... ~~I.JOp.m S.to8.30-11.JO ......

You, ".., ••(I"".oIV d ...,rp>nI_n_·u.I'MI
", ,nc ""..., ("'''trIM! trMlIIIon• ...,n • ctJ"'t>Hl6

_M'N'il ..".I~""". ,,<afav _ """,k"'M""O(J/h., ""m ~ ......., v""·.... look",9 I",
S<> ..... c _'/"W'II It, __,_~,,__;,w
__." ,"'" '"~ v"'" dCsop> '"~ "om

"",,__,_ of _","""I. c_"'.... _"'-"'"
J"'9'- ~_.."1>1 "", """ •~..I,/JJ.

~-;:';::;;:::::'~O~AH MEMBER'S

// AND THEIRFAMILI£S

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, SI. Leonards
1'hone:434519-435379.

tbe revised formulations
developed in Geneva wlll
bring developing and
developed countnes closer
to agreement.

.. An issue of absolutely
major and fundamental 1m·
portance to Australia and
one whicb bas caused con·
siderable difficulty at tbe
conference in the past Is the
extent of a coastal state's
jurisdiction over its conLl·
nental shelf,

"A significant acbieve·
ment was to bnng lhat issue
closer to resolution by the
incorporation of a text de
(ining the extent and tbe
limits of tbe continental
shelf.

'" might add that the con·
ference also completed In·
formal negotiations in tbe
area of the protection and

j, ~
AITRACTIVE ANNEITE IUARTIN hopes to climb the ladder of fame
as a beautician. She's currently doing a course and hopes to gradua·te

soon. Picture by Ron freda/e.

Major breakthrough on the
"Law of the Sea Conference"

Important progress has been made on the most complex issue
racing the "Law of the Sea Conference", according to Australian For
eign Affairs Minister, Mr Andrew Peacock.

Mr Peacock told the
House of Representatives
tbat that issue was the
~regime for the exploration
and exploitation of the deep
sea bed beyong national
jurtsdictJon".

In reply to a question on
the Eighth Session of the
Tbird United Natlons Con·
ference on the l.aw or the
Sea concluded recently in
Geneva, Mr Peacock said:

"1 am bappy to say that
real progress was made at
llIe last session.

"Whilst there ha\'e been a
variety of sessions rolling
on. it was one or the most
significant conferences III

thaI it endeavored to find
equitable solullons for both
developed and developing
countries.

"The session whlcb has
just concluded was one of
considerable achie\'emenL

"The conrerenct' dectded
to revise the current nego
tiating texL

"The revised lext
incorporates new formula,
tlon.!! on a number of the
most difficUlt outstanding
issue.!! before tbe con
ference.

"Therefore. In order to
maintain momentum, the
session will resume meeting
in New York.

"Important progress was
made on the most complex
issue facing the conference,
namely, that of the regime
lor tbe exploration and
exploitation of the deep
sea bed beyond national
jurisdiCUOll,

"These negotiations :ilre
part or the ongolllg nortb
south dlalogue on resourct'
=~.

"Certamly. tbef'e are no.....
grounds for optimism tbat

(Passing Out Parade Highlights - Page 5)

Austrdllan bas been dll"ectly In\'ol\'ed In nulJtaf) actl\ ItleS
In its rellon

"The sea IS of obVIOUS Importance to ,\u~1raha as the
'open bighway' of her mternational commerce

"At present AustraiJa IS dependent 10 the extent of 30'>"
on seaborne imports of oil: that dependenct' could grow

"There are important problems associated With the
proclamation of lin extensive sea economic 7.one,

"ThIs makes for a vastly expanded area or
responsibliJty which Involves the protection and poliCing of
fisheries 7.ones. quarantine. drug and migr.ltlon poiJcles.

"The contnbution whicb the services, puticularl)' the
NAVY and AIR FORCE. make to our national ch'll
coastal sun.'eillanct' and associated enforct'ment acll\'lty is
substantial.

"1bey are \••eU quahhed and eqUIpped to accept a role
in peacetime Civil surveillance. whicb lIl'ould be one of
tbelr primary responslbllllies m times of tensIon and
~ru<t.

"llaVlng regard 10 lbe area 10 be covered., the stram on
limited national ciVlI resources IS great and It IS proper for
the nation to look to the Sernces to assist. IIltule at the
same time exerclsmg mlhtary skills IIlhlch must be
susu.med In any case,"

Turning 10 technological change and the need to master
it the Go\·emor·General potnted up an article by Admiral
llayward, USN. enlltled "The Impact of Technolog)' on
Strategy".

Ill' said in the arlicle. and talking about the USN.
Admiral lIayward bad pOinted out that ItS Slralegy
depended upon Its technological leadership in the world.
and that lhi~. In tum. depended on a contmulnll research
and development push into the broad .'o'pectrum or all of
the sciences.

"In the context of seapower he says that 'the JlOwer to
use the sea is now and will be In the future, dependent on
our technology and our use of It in modern weapons
systems al sea."

"Tbat holds good for Auslralia as for the Umted
States," Sir Zelman Cowen said.

"It IS a very costly busmess and II requires orficers and
a ser\lice who are capable of mastering the tecbnology
and moving lorward W1U! It.

"That has important ImpilcatioRS lor the educatlOll and
tralJUJIg or a naval oUict'r."

Addresstng the graduates. SIr Zelman saki. "You ha\'e
bet'n educated m a somelllhat different lIlay in the .sense
that you operate .....Ithm the disctplJnary framelll'Olil; wluch
an errective M\'al force reqUires.

At tbe same lime. tbe problems of mastenng ne ....
knowledge and new lechnology 1Il1U confrool )'00 as naval
oHict'rs as they do your C1\1i1an counterparts. So you too
need flexibility of mind iind a good grasp of general
pnnople.~ he said.

"We know that Au.sI.rlalJa 'IS a cluld of seapower. born.
protected and su.!!talned by It 10 thl.!! day and lor the
foreseeable future',

"That Imposes a heavy resportSlblltty on thiS graduatmg
class, as it has done In the past. and will conlinue to do In

the ruture.
"I congratulate you all on your achievement: I wish

you well for your important future careers in the service
of this nation." Sir Zelman Cowen concluded.

•

The Governor·General, Sir Zelman Cowen, has sounded a warning on tbe
need lor the NAVY to keep abreast 01 technological change - and to master it.

At the same time he has drawn attentIOn to Story by CPRO, BARRIE SMART
the nation's dependence on sea transport and
the importance or protecting It.

SIT Zelman, who is also Commander-w·ehler or
Australla's Defl.'nce ~-orce, said It had long been pomted
out by naval tactiCians and historlans that "we are or
halle been slow 10 learn about technological change and 10
master It.

"I thInk thl we are no more aware or whal a great
naval writer has called the 'great evir of delayed
comprehenSIon and mastery," the Governor·General
added.

SIr Zelman was addressing the 1'a&1!\g QUI Parade al
the Royal Australian Naval College. IIMAS CRESW~:LL,

at Jervis Bay on July 5.

Arter presentmg lhe certlricales and prtzt'S Sir Zelman
addressed the student body and guesls. With particular
allention to the graduatlng class.

"To Australta the sea IS of eoonnous importanct'. WI'

have, and ..... 1' have bad, a great dependence on sea
transport and this has been so ever since the natlon's
seWement," Slr Zelman sakl.

"Our secunly is intimately bound up ·.nth the sea, e\'en
If many of us gi\'e little thought to the matter.

"Times have changed and Iong'held assumpllons about
the commItment of others to our defenct' ba\'e reqUIred
momficaUon:'

Sir Zelman said defence expert l)r T B, Millar bad
pomted out that a map of the .....orld. ct'ntred on AUSlraIJa.
shoWed II 10 be the most isOlated of the continents. a1mosl.
surrounded by oceans, and wilh only a ttun. broken cham
of islands to the Asian mainland which was almost 3000
kilometres distant.

"Tbere are considerable difficulties In provldmg a
compre:J"nsive defence of Australm's terntOI")'. There are
20.000 Jdlometres of coastline, difficult even to keep under
aerial surveillance. let alone protect by continuous
defenct'." he ~Id.

"It Is also the case that the sea has been a protection
against Invasion, But. as Dr MIllar SllyS. Australia IS no
longer remote from world conflict; for %3 of the :JO )'ears
bet .....een Pearl Harbor and the wIthdrawal from Vietnam.

The Gon~rnor·General. Sir Zl'lman CO'''lm. wllh Lady Co ...ell.
presents lhe Queen's Gold Medii! iiI Ihe RJIN College. /I/olAS
CRI<;SW";/.L. Pusing OUI Pa",tk 10 MIdshlpm<m Nigel Coale.... 20.

The Department of Defence has released photographS of a Russian fask force which re
cently transitted the Indian Ocean.

The pbolep':ilphs M'ere fiikrlt (rom a R..M"· PJB lkion hmg·raQGr m:ilritimr ("l'('f}lIlt:iliSS:illlte :iI;rrn(t o( Nfl II
Squadrwr. RAAF E:d/Ilburgb. SA. 'DIe Orion I«:ilttd thr USk lorrr 0(1 tM l\'~r15~nds in the IIOTf.b~W of/he Indiall
~n. 'De strips ,,'en! tire. IreMlilfG etit :ill II knots. 'De ships are IM.u._ lonne :ilirr:nfl rourifi" "MINSK" fpklurtd
Irfl). Ibr pldtd miSSile t'rJliser "PETROP"VLOVSK" (pitt.rtd trlllrt') :ilntI the iimpbibiollS tiS;lult shIp "11'",,\,

ROGOV" (right).

NAVY must master technological
change, says Governor-General
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SPACE AGE TECHNOLOGY FOR NAVY

OPERATIONAL TRIALS OF BARRA
SONOBUOY EXCEED EXPECTATIONS

Minister opens Hydrographic
Service's first real 'home'
and brings on line 'Autochart'

----COMPUTE:R JOINS THE: NA VI': A S6C-' micro-
comfHIter Joined I~ ,\'.11 •.,' r«ently. The s.,·stem, mtlnll·
f.actllretl .attd supplied bJ' The Smtl/l Business C.",puler
Comp.anJ·, S,.dneJ', b.as been ;nsl.al/ed in tbe "·'eet
Opcrtl,lons Centre Mbleh M'as offlci.al/.•· opened b..· the
Fleet C(HIJm.ander. Re.ar Admiral D.a.-Id Le.ach. PelfJ' Offi·
cer Mlchel/e Simpson (pictured) operates 'he Video
Displa.,· Un" M'hllt: Retlr Admiral Le.ach reads a "hard

fiJPJ'" 0( Information SMPfJlied by the mlcnN:ompuler.

new Operations Centre with a dual drive system Which.
its micro-computer, met a uses 2 quarter Megabyte
long relt need in the Fleet floppy discs.
and had been achieved in a Store memory can be in·
relatively short space of creased by expanding the
time. computer capacity to &4KC

This. he said, had been PIM and 10 four drives (I
marked by a spirit of co- MegabyW). .
operation between various The Small BuslDess
areas of Navy and pnvale Computer Company claims
enterprise, to be the largest software

H d ib d the sales organisation in the
. e escr e commertiaI mtcro<Omputer
IDt~oductlOn of the new field in AustnJia.
equipment as a great step
forward in the fight The company says thiS
direction.. has been evidenced by O\'er

100 UlstaUaoons In lbe past
On the techrucal side. the 12 months and the many off

system hardware comprises standard software apo
a VDU/keyboard $61\C plications now being
PIM, high speed pnnter and perlormed..

COMPUTER 'lOINS' THE NEW
FLEET OPERATIONS CENTRE
The Navy's Fleet Operations Centre in S)'dney, the nen'e-centre for

operations of units of the Australian Fleet, has entered the computer
age with the "commissioning" of an SBC·' micro-computer.

The system, which r
IS being used as a data
retrieval system is
aimed at increasing
the efficiency of the
Operations Centre at
Fleet Headquarters,
Il will also enable the

speeding up of such func
tions as the production of
the general Fleet pro
gramme, eKerclse programs _
for fleet units, details of the
operational status of ships
and the control 01 search
and rescue operations.

These functions prl!VlOus.Iy
took the time and effort of
many people whO Will now
be a Ila.l1able for other tasks.

Special programs have
been wntten and the infor
mation progressively fed
Into the compuler.
Oulposted senior Officers
will be able 10 obtam IIlSlant
Information about Fleet
operations,

If required the 12 months
Fleel programme could be
obtained from the computer
in the space of 31 minutes.

The SHC.1, manufactured
and supplied by The Small
Business Computer Com·
pany of Sydney has been
formally handed over by the
Company's Managing
Direclor, Mr Bob Siewart
and accepted by the Fleet
Commander. Rear Admiral
David Leach, CBE, MVO.

At a brief ceremony
attended by senior Officers
from Fleet Ileadquarters
and the Commanding Offi
cers of Ships and estab
lishments recently, Rear
Admiral Leach offiCially
opened l1Ie new Operations
Centre With the SBC·I, tak
ing pride of place.

Admiral Leach said the

Australia's coastal and
ocean waters,

New data nows from the
RAN Hydrographic ships
IlMAS MORESBY and
IlMAS t'LINDERS, from in
ternational sources and
from points in and around
Australia.

AUTOCIIART allows all
charts to be coded into digit·
.III data and stored as a
chart data base, which is
emy updated as new data
is feCeWed.

Revlud plot tapes are
constructed and new
onglnal charts are
photo plotted for later
pnn""~

I
"AUTOCHART" Is brougbf Oil III1e bJ' tire MI"lster (or
Def~ Mr KIJ/eIl seated .at tire ~SOIe .and w.aulred by
((rom t~ right) Mrs IUJlelJ, Sir Artlrur T.arlge (pointing),
Re.ar Arlmfr.aJ G.y Grlffltbs ed C.apt.a/n Mllte C.aJder

(HydrtIgr.apheT).

OUlce Is welJ known, and it
and Its end product, the
nautical chart, held in
highest regard by mariners
world wide," Captain Calder_.

Replying, &lr Killen said it
was proper that the
Hydrognpl1ic Office should
be in Sydney because it was
the city wbere the service
bad iu begi.nnings.

"We haw: one of the larg
est coastlines of any nation
in the wor:Id and there is so
mUd! of importance in the
ocean. The work of the
hydrographic oUice is an ab
solutely c:ruaal form of ac·
tlVlty:' be said.

Arter declaring the
lIydrograpl1ic Office open,
Mr and Mrs Killen together
with Sir Arthur Tange and
senior Officers inspected the
AUTOCIIART facility.

AU TOCII ART springs
from the Hydrographer's
need to continually updale
In his business of charting

The Defence Minister Mr D. J. Killen has described the work of the Na~'Y's U)'drographic
Service as being crucial to the future of Australia.

He said so much had been discovered about
the waters around Australia and so much
remained yet to be discovered, As a result
there was so much the Hydrographic section
could contribute to the country.

Mr Killen was speaking at rate has dropped from lhe
the offic:lal opening or the 10% of previous years to
lIydrographlc Office in about 3%. due to a general
Walker Street, North wide decllne In the shipprng
Sydney and the "Ixinging on industry.
tine" of AUTOCIIART - the "Secondly, even though
new computerised method we are an island nation,
of prodUClllg nautical charts. many people fail to realise

The ceremon)' was the uniqueness of the
attended by the Secrelary Hydrographic service.
Departmel:lt 0( Defence. Sir "ADbougb iLS ships fly the
Arthur Tange, the Naval White EftSlgn, as does this
Suppon Commander, Rear building. and their men
Admiral G. R. Gnffiths, the wear Naval uftlform, as do
Fleet Commander Rear Ad· some of us here, unlike the
miral D. Leach. Regional remainder of the Defence
secretary &lr B. C. Heagney Force ....·e are not preparing
and other senior Navy om· to meet a lhn'aL
cers and business leaders. "Our threat is now.

"It is an a~mng lack of
knowledge about the waters
covering our Greal Barrier
Reef, our continental shelf
and those waters surround·
ing Australia to a distance
of 200 nautical miles and
beyond.

"It is lI. paradOll that the
counler to this threat is a
war that can only be effec·
tively waged in time of
peact', and thankfully it is
one in which no one gets
hurt:' captain Calder said

Turning to AUTOCHART,
Caplain Calder said Aus
tralia currently produced
barely one half of the cbarts
required to cover Austrahan
waters.

"One of the main im
pediments 10 more rapid
1M 0fP 5 has been the man
power intensive nature of
c:ban pnxIuction,.. he said

"With AUTOCHART,
which the Minister is to
'bring on line' we will be
better able to prosecute our
war. We confidently ellpect
to double our chart pnxIuc·
tlon rate and optimistically
to ralse il len-fold.

"Ali.'itraUa's Hydrographic

The guests were wei·
corned by (he
Hydrographer, Captain M.
Calder, who said it was an
auspicious occasion in the
hislory of Australia's
Hydrographic Service.

"Although the
IIYdrographic Service was
established in 1921, it was
not unOl December 20, 1976,
$$ years later, that this
building, its firsl real
permanent home, was occu
pied," CAPT Calder said.

Captain Calder said there
were two aspects not often
appt eciated .....hich should be
highlighted. firstly the value
of this one asset to the
nation.

"So far, in the eleven
months of thiS finanCial
year, the income to the
Treasury from the sale of
charts produced and
distnbuted by 52 people
working in this building has
reached $360,000," he said.

"We hall hoped that sales
would top the half million
doUars hut, in common with
most other hydrographic
offices, our annual growth
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managers and researchers.
In operation, Ihe MIDAS

access route from Within
AllSITalia utilises STD lines
to Sydney, the OTC nelwork
from Sydney to North
America (either by satellite
link or, to a considerably
lesser eKterU, the trans-Pa
cific cable) and then
telecommunication networks
to the host computers stor·
ing such information in
North Amenca.

1'0 coincide WIth the
introduction of MIDAS, and
to take advantage of the
lower costs, four additional
access points are being in·
stalled by Defence in Can·
berra, Sydney, Melbourne,
and Salisbury, South
A"""",,.

They are expected to be
operational In the near fut·
ure, and will provide the
major Defence 'centres in
Australia With the new
factlJly.

pended from a parachute
from the roof of lhe
butkling.

The UK had ordered
buoys valued .III aboul $8
million for iLS Nimrod Anti·
submanne aircraft, and fur·
ther orders were el(pecled.

He said the BARRA
sonobuoy had prO\'ed In re·
~t tnal.s that ILS deleclion
and location performance
was supenor 10 that of other
sonobuoys presently a\'ail·
able o\·erseas. and tllat the
buoy had a good potenllal
for export sales to appro\'ed
counlnes..

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to $.1 $ pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

OiSt:IJIJIII II N,,, PtrSlDllellR pr,senU#DIl II 10 CARD.

The RAAF and the RAN have completed successful operational trials of the Australian
designed and built BARRA anti·submarine sonobuoy.

'j'he Minister for submarine through very sen- nounced lhat Amalgamated
Defence, Mr D. J. sitlve hydrophones. Wireless (AustralaSIa) Ltd

The informatIon recel\'ed has been awarded a con·
Killen, said the trials by the buoy is relayed back tract to co·ordinate mar.
confirmed earlier to the aircraft by radio and kellng of the Austrahan de
development trials' re- IS processed by a specially stgned and buill BARRA
suits and performance designed com pUler, pro- Sonobuoy, and Ihe
predictions, demon- \'idJng an aCC\lrate data fu: Commonwealth AIrcraft

on a detected submarine Corporation also would pr0
strating that BA RRA's and a classification of its VIde marketlDg support to
detection and location type. the Departmenl on specifiC
performance was far The UK has developed the aspects or the project..
superior to that of airborne compuler, kno.....n Mr KIllen said lhat the
passive directional as the AQS 901 sonics pro- buoy was exhlbtted al last

cessor, in coDaborauon With month·s Pans Air Show and
sonobuoys produced in was a feature of the Aus.
lh

. Australia.
o er countnes. The BARRA buoy was tralJan stand in tbe Ellhlbl'

AIr Force personnel developed rrom a research tlon 11.1111 WIth the upper
IDvolved in the trials said projecl called Nangana canister of Ihe buoy sus·
BARRA Ilad ejl[ceeded theIr wtuch was completed in the r---------":~~::':":'':'~~~':'-.
ellpt'ctations. early 1970$ by the Defence Are you needing

Mr Killen saId the trials Research Centre. ~4't. TYRES
had beelt carried out orr AustraUan mdu.'>1.ry is now j~m~·.ft
Jervis Bay, NSW using an developing. and manu· :': :1.:(:- MAG WHEELS
Orion anti·submanne facturing lhe BARRA buoy ,tlf··r ALIGNMENTS
aIrcraft of the RAAt', and with assistance from the ....~r:.r.·
an Oberon-c:lass submarine. Department of Defence. BALANCING

This class of submanne The initial prodUClion or· Come & see the experts at
was one of the quietest (and der on AustraUan Industry is

th."f". ". of th. mo" "t,,,,,,, ""'" $I' m,lh" SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
difficult 10 deled) in service of wl1ich about 58 million is
In the world's naVies. for BARRA buoys for the 85 BOURKE STREET, WOUOOMOOLOO, NSW

The BARRA buoy IS UK. 358 5605 - 358 3921
released from a cylinder Mr Killen said the manu
about a metre long and l% facture. in \'olume produc
cm in diameter, packed lIOn, of the sophisticated
with Int.ric;ate eqwpmenL sonobuoy to the high stan·

n IS dropped into the sea dards of rebabi1Jt)· reqwred
from special chules in an was a challenge to Aus·
anti-submanne aircran. and tn.han Industry.
listens for the noise of a The Minister laler an-

Defence now plugged
into international

• •communications system
The Defence Department in Canberra. by means of a satellite, can

now draw on vast quantities or information stored in computer data
banks throughout North Amenta.

The Department has packet'l>'loltching technoklgy,
adopted OTC's new In- the Department will be able
ternalional communication to rect'we uncla.sslfied dab,
system called MIDAS at a cost of about S!:i an
(Multi mode International hour com[i3red with $144 an
Data AcqUisition Service) hour under OTe's previous
which will greaUy reduce system wllich used the more
the cost and time Involved ejl[pensive voice communi
In obtaining Defence related cations CirCUits.
information from overseas. The lime saved will be

The Deparlment or considerable because of the
Derence is Ihe first gov- greater transmission speeds
ernment department to available under MIDAS.
introduce MIDAS. The introduction of the

In anticipation of the new communications system
introduction of MIDAS, the marks the beginning of a
Department carried out a new era of low-cost in
pilot scheme aimed at ternaUonal data trans
evaluating the usefulness 01 mission.
the North American data The type Of information
bases as a Defence In lor- available through MIDAS is
maUon resGuce. concerned with report-Iype

The pilot scheme was bterature and spans almost
tested over a period of 1% all fields of recorded
months. and proved that knowlo!dge.
MIDAS rould be success- Immediate online access
fully introduced by Defence. to the ....·ealth of informalJon

By means of a satellite available will be Invaluable
bnk and the latest computer to Defence planners,

,
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Affairs. Mr Andre ..... Pea
cock, headed the i\ustrallan
representation wrule Bntam
was represented by Prin·
cess Anne and New Zealand
by their Pnme ,\hmster. i\Ir
Muldoon.

DIner warships present In

additIon to TORRt-:NS were
the USN deslroyer USS
LANG and !be Ne..... Zealand
survey shIp IlMNZS
MONOWAI.

the I'aclfic and have a
population of O\'er 50,000

The Cilbert Islands .....ere
a dependency or Bntain.

The group is now kno~n

as KIRIBATI.
During the visit TOR·

Rt-;NS provided a fire.....orks
display, a contmgent for the
offiCial parade and march
past, aSSisted in rommunlty
aId projects and donated
some sporting eqUipment

The MinISter lor foreIgn

•

"""'"''',,''''''''''''''','''

WILt'" O/jI(er Codeu (lrR) J_ I'dlerlul. Lila Bilsborougll (DId' GlqII'l HarfotlJ or" tll5:p«'loN by
rile Govermr·Cmeroi, Sir Zcolm(ll'l COILYtl, ..,/10 INS nrorud bit WRO<: Ro:slyrI F1tldwr (DId' CRES

WELL "CO". cllprolll Sro:)W (fI!r}

HMAS TORRENS, the Ro)'al Australian Nav)' destro)'er escort, today
completes a Ihree-da)' visit to Tarawa Atoll where she represented Aus·
Iralia al )'esterda)"s Gilbert Islands Independence celebrations.

Since leavmg Sydney on
June 25 ror a rh'e and a half
month overseas deployment
TORRENS has already
visited Noumea. VIla and
Nauru.

Tarawa Is about 4000 kilo·
metres north east 01 Sydney
and the capital or the Gil·
bert Islands.

The Gilbert Islands. .....tuch
are compnsed or 33 atolls.
are spread across li\'e mil
lion square kilometres or

I TORRENS at Gilbert Isis. I
Independence celebrations

{
•I,
1

,
••

,.

The Crodualmg a.u.s of IlIlOislIlpttIm. /OllI:ll«d bit rile WRAN Offi«T Cocleu, "IDF'f1l pasl G(N.~-GffterOlSir Z,,'m(fll COlrel'l

Line's MV ARM'URA.
The Governor General

and guests were welcomed
to the College by the Com
manding Officer, Captain J.
B Snow.

"In recalling linkS ..... ,th
the past I mention wllh
sperntl regard the graduates
of ;.0 )'ears ago who are m
attendance today." CaplaJll
snow said.

"TIleII' passang out III 1929
marked the end of an era
IlK" In the followmg year. In

obedience WIth economic
measures, the College
closed ItS doors at JervIs
Bay and removed to ~'ILll

del1l Naval Depot."

'-
TIle Cat.....,.". G"lUTal pr"s"'IlS llIe Uml..d semel" ,,,,mUle 0/
VICUlrla Prize 10 Mldshtpmlfll Robm Van KemP'!".;>.I- OU'ordoN 10
1M SlIppl/ltn",,11"n1I' Lur .\!ldshlptnlm u,/Io is duz tI! IIIe Sloge I
Irnm1tl(/ roc<rse.

The Gover-C~ prr_u iN R"lfOl N/lW ZnIIIMd N"VY
Prv" lor Nol'ljj'otioll III Mldslllp",Otl A111fr"l0 GOIIgIr,!1 II IS
~ 0IllIJ'IJlil/ ill W Sf1od....1 officer 01 W Cr,,~u CQUrv
IclIo ocllil'!t"'S LV 1Ilg1le" _b III $loge I IIOt1gO!XlII Ir~

end. and ttle graduating
class moved ttlrougtl the
ranks of the College student
body. aircraH of the Fleet
Air Arm swept low over the
parade Trackers,
Skyhawks and Wessex hell·
CQpters - provldulg a litting
finale to the parade

Just off shore in JervIS
Bay the destroyer escort
IIMAS YARRA and the
Oberon Class submarine
IIMAS OTAMA pro~'lded a
"mariUme bacKdrop"

More than 400 relatl\es
and fflends of graduatIng
personnel, from all o\'er
Australia, jOllled an Impres
sive list of senior servIce
offIcers. members of the
diplomatic corps, academICS
and I)efence Attaches to
watch the parade.

The top prIze. The
Queen's Gold Medal
awarded to the Class 3
MIdshipman who has demo
onstrated the most
elCemplary conduct, per
formance of duty and good
lII1luence among hls fellows
.....ent to MIdshipman ""gel
Coates. 20......ho entered
RANC In 1975 as a Junior
F.ntry Cadet lohdslupman.

lie comes from a sea·lar·
IIlg famIly - Ius father. Cap
tain R. M. Coates. of Turr.l·
mum. NSW. commands the
,\ustralia·Japan Container

Story by CPRO.
BARRIE SMART.
Pictures by JOHN

GARDNER

For the first time,
seven WRAN Officer
Cadets were included
in the graduation class
of 35 having
completed nine
months' initial oHicer
training at the
College.

Addressing the Parade In

Ideal weather COnditIOns Sir
Zelman said while the
mlCtshipmen WRANS were
not the flrsl women to be
trained at IIMAS CRES
WELL - there had been
nUl"SUIg SISters. !.aW)'ers and
doctors - they were the
first to be trained In the
same way as Midshipmen
studYUlg Identical subjeCtS

The se\"en WRAN Offi~r

CadelS and t8 ~lIdshJpmen

were In the forefront of the
Passing Out Parade - the
midshipmen comprised the
guard and the WRAN Offi
cer CadelS a separate
detachment.

As lhe parade reached Its

[ .-

,\hdsllapman Bl'Uu K(lfer, lO. Wll$ the rtop<mr 0/ rM 0110 Alberr
MemoricJI Prize for~ wllt£lI I.! lIWIlf"dtd IJfI>Il/Ol4I 10 IIv
sUldmr o/~er 0/ lilt CrtslDl!lI Cotlrs<! or d~u slrtom who
ocllle~s rllt WIllltSI lItarb 11'1 slag/! I utlmtlllslllp Irllll'lll'lll
,\I~ Kafer "'er" RANC III 19n 41 0 SI'tIIOr Entry Cockl

Mwlllpnm,,_

CRESWELL COURSE
MIDSHIPME,o,,' GRAD
UATES: R. D. WIlliams,
T. ,". AIdnd, N. S. Coates.
C. M. ,'''orris. G. K. f1an:J
gan, N. W. Sandeman. S.
Johnson, P. i'. Osbourne,
A. R. Gough, B. J. Kafer,
D. S. ~M·ell. J. W. Pead.
A. G. Lugton, ,t. K. NtI
son, C. J. Coo~r, P. K.
Naughton, P. R. Ellis, S.
P. Robinse.a, S. H'. HOfI!ie.
N. Jnrlttbeall,

SUPPLEMENTAR}'UST
COURSE GRADUATES:
MJdshipme. K. J.
Kindness. R. E. SJ~, R.
E. "an KUl~", B. GraJ.
I. DoI·e. M. A. Nuge"'. M.
G. R/dJards, B. J. Harri
son, D. T. Morand, P. F.
Davey and WRAN Officer
Cadets L. A. Bilsborough,
B. M. Gadell, R. G. Flet
cher, J. Feheryar/. G. J.
Harlolt', M. A. Leggo, S.
G. Wheeler.

GRADUATES

HOW WILL YOUR
ffia CHILD STAND ~
~ IN THE 1980's 't V
(-.u.. "StICI 1:1" IlllII P;C ••lIIts I
,....... rI ",III. IIc.., ...u..... U11 111Y.1GI1"
" II"" ._&1. II I ,11I. rnl dlllLl 1'111
,.. "" sc....... 1rIt IlIII S11t1r1.
••f1n,
• HIgh degree Df ,nOlVljUl1 auenuon
• FreedlJll ttlllll til! pressures ot mlll'e lll'l(lulolls areas
• Co-e(h.lt.ioon enltlrllU till QIIIlIU\N!: elpene!U 01 Ute tIlIId

t1l1wghaut WlQllI lite In:! ClIITnD~ IIIIlUI the rell

-"
· High.~ s~1ldVIlI
, H19h pertentl\lt at emplDyment p!lt_nlS

WRAN Officer Cadets
in an "historic"
CRESWELL graduation "

Governor·General and Commander-in-Chie£ or the Aus- ~
traUan Defence Force, Sir Zelman Cowen, has described tbe II
Passing Out Parade at the RAN College, HMAS CRES,
WELL, on July 5 as "an historic graduation",

• 'Nlde-r.1IQll'l9 tu~m
• 5el;:ond'I'V edllUlllQll grldes B ttl 1:<'
• SWIed tIlltiOfl 11\ Art 'ride. Home Soente IIlCI AgrotulWrt
'lUI'ftOl'lljl dille-.Iftcs tolTttl.ell tf!rQU!Ifl ~1I1 pro
9r._

fAl:IUnEI,
• MocIern Soente labor.YlnfS anc! ClIss ~CXlrns

•uunS/Vt llbl"lI'V Atsclurte Centre
• Sp.twS gro.unds Wlttl e_tehnt sporting oppo'"tlIM,ltS
· P!eas.ntJv apPQlnted sep.rate Board"lg Houses

Wr,tI tt1d.y lor In dlustrilted PrOSpectus to
Till Pr 1IcI,a
.. l I. Ie. AlII. 1,\[1

a. CiIIIII" Pc.
I U43l1~__

W.uJ"",;: '~~

,
,

i

.'
, -

"SCOTli/Pill - In tune with life"
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S65 pet ......1
SSOp..-~
~5pet ~

5SO 1M' ......,.,\

51JO per weel
.570 per _I
~5 pe,_1
S65 pe' -.1

household names, but in this
senes It Will be the charac·
ters they play and the
NAVY Itself that Will grip
the public's attenUOn.

Be sure not to miss
upcommg e~es such as
"Fish Heads" and
"Birdies", "Conduct
Prejudicial", "My Dad's a
Sailor" and "Another Bunch
of Reffes".

I predict that Patrol Boat
will not only be compulsory
viewing In every Mess but
also many lo.unge rooms
throughout A\IS1.r3.lJa

FORSTER GARDENS (9 'o/toges)
Weelly. forrnoghlly, el<:., booI,ngs only e.e.p' w:hooI hoIIcIoyl. To
en"ble ><I1lor. '0 atranQe me" leave. Alt book,ng' fOt ..1.001
hohdoy. are opened Ih'ee mon'h, In advance by mad only
8001,,"9> o<eC'P,Ni up '0 ...'" monft.. In odvOtlCe
Ion a<>cl SheIla Mdoug....n 1~• .(POWlRl
I Mo<kIe 5'",...,.
IO~TER. NSW 1.18
'elephot..., !OMI ~ 6tfll
FORSTER GARDENS. IOISTEi lCOTIAGE5 Qto.l.YJ
N"'V"'L NltSONI'«L.... """'" .......
Sc_~ ond Moy holodc>y.
Sc_ Moy ond Augv\t hoIodoyt. ._,__
Sc"",",n A"9"'t ond ~1fflIbe< hoIodays
CIVILI...N Hl:SONNn
All Sc:hooI h%dayt. tIl """,labIel
Ile""....n Jonuory ond May ho/Idayt.
6etween """'y and Aw;lVI' holldayt.
!Ie..........n Aug",' lInd o..t~mbe, hoI,doyt.

AP!'tOTION FORM
The Mot>aqe< FOt.... Gotden.
o~ I'OtI. 0 1'0 60. 10,
But". latoe. NSW. 1539 FOt,...... NSW 1.28

"""""" boot "'" 0 0 ~01lOge 0 eOt..- fOt tt.e

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

The forthcommg epISOdes
are full of both action and
human relations With a con·
l1JIual undercurrent of Pus
ser's humour.

lIo"'e\'er, If the "CIVVIes"
are going to dram every
possible laugh from Patrol
Boat. they had beller
publish a glossary of Pus·
sers' stang.

Many of the actors are fa·
millar to Australian
Viewers, McFarlane. Coleby,
Wendy Hughes and Jacki
Weaver are already

"DrvtkJrlg /0 ~ loast /0~ ..§ .• _ 1M palm/boal "tI,IIBUSII" _ ~~
Hob BUltr (UN. ..S ...·iI"' ..). NiI'711 Support Commander HAD,\( C,

n Grlflj/hs and w tI,\(BUS/I "CO". AJIdrI!ow McFarlane

BURRill LAKE (26 'o/tog.s)
Wee~ly, fortnlgh,ly. w lend, e'e., bool,ng•. To enoble

""lor. '0 or'ange """', !t'o ALL booJ,,"9> for Khooi hoI'days
Ote O(>ened mree monm, ,n ad""""'e. by mol only
Alan ond Audrey JOtVC_ (e.-CPOf'n,
llungaIoo-o 'Ot1,
IlU l LAKE. NSW. 2S39
T...1ephone IOUI SS 1611
COnAGB; MAY/AI)(; OTHBf PER100S

OK/JAN
Sentk.........",.., 555 ~5

591""'" noghl '"" 10 3 roogt.... Weel<endo 518
ClVtUAN NltSONNn
DoK.Iflb,.,.,Jon.,.".y Sdoool hcloday. ~110 per ""'"~
May Sc:hooI h%doyt. __._...._. ~11O pet -.1
Augu" Sc:hool hoi,doyt. sao per -.1
Navembe' '0 end MatCh lolf.holldoy pe"od.) S80 pe' _ ...1
Qrher pe,ood$ 570 peo wee~

51S pe< "'gill [2 adults), S'l.50 pe< Ulra adult per "'gill - "p '0
3 noghts. No d>orge lOt choIdr .
C.......V...N ..... - TlH NCY CH••GIS
So"" pM 2 ,....1OtI1.._ SJ_1O per day
P.........- on s,,,,,__ 80<: per day
& ..0 CMd_. __ _.500: p..- day
&"0 Adult. _ 51.00 per day
h ..o COt __SHIO pet day
(~ 1Hu-' #01- ,.,.,,.,~J.

•

80Th ~...t, .. Ote ew to loIe. 0(........ 901f. bowlong dubT.. ele

.... lJUeS" Ote mled to'~ .QI'll ond '0,," 01 ..... 90""'"

T......... C....... _~ pu.ch<Md lOt you by !he RAN C...tlol

C""._ 8oa<d 10 ",_de d>eop hatodoy o<eommoda_ fOt

oe'''''''9 .........be.. 0fId Ot~ mo"0ge4 Oft .""lIy e."'I..... I.....
(""lOCI ~ MonogCf' or (I' 5 0 5yG-tey lot I"' ........ del(a1s

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

" dl~'f:ount of Z'tl per cenf on currenf ct,·man rates has
been Introduced (or reI/red nal'al personnel "ho al'ail
tMmse/l'es of either fhe ('otlage or tamping farillfits at
'M "olida)' Celltres beloM .

FIlt1lrt'.r i/Jformation can be obfafned b.l· f:ontac.11lI
.lIt Ohisiollal S«ref:lrJ' ,Idministra.ion. ""al'al IleBel·
qu:uters. S_n/lIt) (D) D711n.

Phone Numbe,
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McKinnon are mirrored In

many small shIps to make
sure the scran Is up to
scratch.

1l0.. e~·er. before there lS

a mass rush for posting to
the patrolhes, and before
patrol boat navigators start
searchutg for llumboldt Bay
and Its hospItal - it must be
said that the scriplS are
based in fiction. although
some of the portrayals
come \'ery close to facL

Of the characters:
Andrew McFarlane (l.EUT
Keatmg. "CO") and Robert
Coleby (l.EUT Fisher
"XO") would ht mto any
Wardroom - Md'arlane as
the typical Gl. and Coleby
as a typIcal "Pommle" WIth
a "family line" of which he
is both proud and alsO
hamstrung.

Ill' qUIckly realises that
the bridge of a patrol boat
IS no place for a stIff upper
lip

The semor and Jumor
sailors produce a host of
re('ogmseable characters.
l1le S..<lUl - Bob Baxter. a
maturing PO who "looks
after" the shlp's ('ompany
and seldom goes for runs
ashore with the blokes, ex·
cept for the occaSional
bmge With the Buffer, who
in turn is a character por·
trayed by Danny Adcock.

Ill" is normally known as
the best ··Runner" in the
booL
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By STEVE ,1DAMS

"PRt 2'1'

.....

Comrmmdulg O{fjn!r I.IWT /(til/,ng (tlndrrw M('I'~rl~ne) and
"XO", U;UT F~r (Robe<'! CoJft)y)

The "characters" of the
A)lBUSIl Wardroom. For
..-ard Mess and .uter Mess
are fully explorE'd and. as I
watched. I found myseU
IdentIfying the Characters
with known members m the
RAN.

The scene of both the
"CO" and the new "XO"
fe\"t'rishly checkin,; on each
others' background In the
NAVY LIST Is common
practIce In the !'leet when
new postings come ou\.

The speoal arrangements
gwen to AB Cook "Borgia"
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Nothing has been
overlooked by either the
ABC or the 'lJAVY In mak·
utg the technical Side of the
senes and to a great extent.
the characters. authenuc.

The first episode. "We Lie
In Walt" (which also hap
pens to be IlMAS .\M·
BUSll"s motto) depIcted the
final arrest of a Taiwanese
fiShing trawler whIch had
been fishIng InSide Aus·
tralian terntonal limits for
some months.

Howe\'er, the first epISOde
sho..ed the senes goes a kit
further than Just the
"operational" life of a pa
trolboal.

In the ABC's latest drama series PaCrol Boat I would say the ABC
and Che NAVY have a winner on Cheir hands.

"Patrol Boat"
a "winner"

--

I

18 Hire
19 Singers
21 Stood In
competl·
tlon with

23 Caltle
thltf

24 Table.......
hm

26 Pope'S
ambaMa·
do,

29 Rubbish
30 COSy
retreau

3\ Rims
33 Pertelve

DOWN

1 Connecting up.
2 Date in March.
3 Occupant.
4 Head coverins:.
5 State of conflict.

6 Violates.
7 Permits.
8 Part of a garment.

12 Dine.
13 Prohibit.
16 Chant.
20 Nimble.
21 Come into view.
22 Wilfully disregard.
23 Pry.
25 Australian island.
2& Green. (Fr.)
28 Having wings.
29 Garden.

DOWN
lInexpen·
slve

2 Fri&hten
from

3 Fawned
"pon

4 Strained
1) Actual
6 Bird

(Europe)
'1 Part of •
~,

12 Marnm·
('tnt door·
"'3Y

13 Stinging
ptpnt

15 Worship·
ped ImaRe

DOWN
I Set aside.
2 Time.
3 OccuPy the thoughts.
4 Interjection.
5 Bend.
6 Caused combustion.
7 Shift.
8 Attempts.

12 Undennine.
13 Dexterity.
16 Whit.
20 Cognisant.
21 Pass.
22 Article.
23 Puts over.
2S Expression.
26 Colitate.
28 No in use.
29 Pretend.

ACROSS
25 Ref'!r In.
dlrec:tly

2'l Llouor

"""28 Unltno..'Jl
p"",n

32 Pend
34 English

city
35 Visl'~
36 Afflicts
nEplc

r~es.
thetlc

39 Cheerful
40 BriCk.

carriers

ACROSS
1 Made at the bank.
9 Impression.

10 Name,
II Leases.
13 Cruel person.
14 Australian mount.
15 Republic.
17 Direction.
18 Peg.
19 Portal.
22 Ait.
24 Mythical giant.
25 Present.
27 Main part of a church
30 On the watch.
31 Dealt out.
3Z Shipping hazard.
33 Uncommon.
34 Dog.

ACROSS
1 Innocuous.
9 Desert.

10 Periods.
11 Organs.
13 Name.
14 Singular.
15 Ventilate.
17 Illegal group.
18 Vessel~

19 Unconstrained
manner.

22 Lower in estimation
24 Contract.
25 Priest.
27 Sickens.
30 Break through.
31 Muddle.
32 Fish.
33 Olherwlse.
34 One's OlA'n time.

THE EASY WAY

THE HARD WAY

15,045
2 Move
swiftly
5"'~over
8 Raned
rtrlp

9 EtemaUy
10 Rotate
11 Make
amenca

12 Jwoy
14 Oraln
~tore

16 Manl·
pulat'"d

t'l Fa..!ltlng
period

20 Fruit
22 Quiver·,..

1__.;$Oi~';;.IITIOHS;.;;;.;.;;;.;;I_.;;.;;.;;.;"';.;.;.;C;;.IC;.;".;";.;<H;.;.._.....1
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CPOETW Marv f:l'erson .<1lh hJs ll.Tfe l.oulse and
dJlughlers MeJame (SJ) and lIeidi (2/)

Please forward any news items for "Holly" to Mrs
Helen Spooner, J.P_, Cottage 6. liMitS PENGUIN,
BltLMORAI. NAVAL PO, NSW, 2091.

,

l..SPH Slel'e Denl "1111 hJs Wife Lori

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177222 ...
with Ansett Airlines, And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayner, 320m
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Caims: Alon Dolglish, 511133
we have plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Maclead, 380800
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Paul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has the variety to sun 0 Perth: Mol McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time. 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, n1411
See your Uoison Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

The destroyer escort
HMAS TORRENS is currentty
on the fint leg of a Si
month deployment in South
East Alian and Pacific
waters (Itories page 51. Our
photograpners LSPH FRANK
SHILTON and ABPH MARK
LEE were at Sydney's
Garden Illand for TORRENS'
farewell and the retvrn of
the Doring dass deltroyer
HMAS VAMPIRE from "up
top", VAMPIRE, yilited 14
foreign portl and exercised
with units of Defence Forces
in ttle region,

Visiting Hawaii in early 1980? Well, now's
the time to take advantage of the cheaper
"Advance Purchase" fares for wives, children
or friends,

ANYONE FOB HAWAII?

As it is the low season, tllctfully and plellsanlly ex·
bookings to the Slates are plamed the catering situation.
already heavy and, even if (we were hoping ror aroWld GO)
it becomes necessary to and everyone obliged by holdiIlg
cancel later, it would be bet. back a wee bit (especially the

committee). It WIIS somewhat
ter to book now and avoid reminiscent of the story of the
disappointment. There will fishes and loalles" ...
be no cancellation charge if What a day! This month they your own balls. Parking" ,Ticke\.!; are 52 adul\.!;, llllc kids
notified at least 50 days pri· lire having a bingo cum card (4.13 yrs.) and $1.50 pen.sioners. availllble and the number to
or to travel, at which date playing afternoon. and in the A picnic area will be avallable nng re ....ealtler. elc, is 3599111
t,· .. ",m."t w'" ...- ..... near futllrl! a shoe and clothlllg __ ~ ...._ X.tt33. Courts will be closed in

lLU ..... " w "" .. "' .... a """ wiD leave Liverpool
Hopefully there will be no fa.shion parade combined wilh a Station at 10 am. Bus lare il; $2 mId-Sept. for 2 monlhs for

later price rises but fares at chicken and chllmpagne per adult. Parents are respon. maintenance.
t luncheon. As Holly said last sible for the safety and ....ell- CAMPBEU.l'OWNtCAMDEN

presen are: lime they are all having a ball
being 01 their Own children. For AREA: iii there, Belly! lIow

ADVANCE PURCIIASE: and Ihls Is the club that ....1/5 ..~,., . p p ,. m"",",,, y'" g" ,. ,. J""" ... ogs nng am ec...over. ......... 0

Low Season $432.00 return: rumoured to have disbanded! 109 4251. Aug. 21 Is closing date. Harris. This wiD inlerest the old
Low/Shoulder $532.00 SYDNEY NEWS; Chief OHi- Are you interested in future girls from W.A. who Ilave
return, cer M. Chalmers was a suc· evenLs? H so. come Wllh your moved 00, as she was once the

Children's fares are not cesslul and popular guest friends to Morning Tea at secretary or Navy WIves.
available on Advance Pur. spuker al our last general Legacy House, Friday. Aug. 17, L"EUWIN. Ilave heard you
chase but normal ecooomy meeting. It was unanimously 10.30 a.m. Mrs. Shaw. the ....ell· have had marvellous coverage
f agreed that tnere would be no known clairvoyant. ",ill he guest from the local pallers and rawo
are would be $1302.00 Naval ball hecause 01 the cost speaker. More details In next stations. Anyone wanting iO JOin

return. involved. A day out for mums "Wifeline". illls group contact Belly Lee
Arrangements can be and kids during nel(( school hoU. There is a tennis group at (1146) 252821. 21 GrandVieW

made for accommodation. days has heen arranged to take Garden Island on Tuesdays, 10 Dnve, Campbelliown or Lynn
transfers to and from place at Bullens Animal World am·! pm, and all ~ welcome. May, 35 Cowper Drive, Sth.

ai rport/ hotel, sightseeing r":''':=W:;':;'':;';'':;';'=To;;:'::";;':;';S::':;'=";:;';;';';';'~;;;';"";;' "';:;;-;;;;'""::';";;';"'"';;:;':::g;;;:c:;,,,,,,,;;;:;":;;;======;;;-tours and attractions around
Hawaii. For six nights' ac·
commOdation (on a twin·
share basis). and, including
extras above, it is estimated
that this will be around
$116 per person and pro
portionately more for extra
days. It is adviSable to book
this early, as ac·
commodation is always
difficult in Hawaii. Single
room supplement at approx.
$63.

If you wish lo go and/or
want more info., contact
NOW direct M. Donohue, 11
McCay Place, Pearce, 2607,
(062) 86 4193 or (062) 82 3818
between 9.30-3 pm,

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
NEWS: Dot Nordllhl the new
PR girl from W.A. dropped
Holly a line to say the girls have
"get·togetllers" on the Iirst
Thursday of each month al 10
am, allem.aUng between LEEU·
WIN and STIRLING. July Is
LEEUWIN month and August is
STIRLING. Cynthia Unwin Is
their Wetr~ Officer this year
and calls on newcomers to tell
them 01 their IIctivities and
meetin~ _ babysitters are pr0-

vided. They have demonSira·
lions and have provided (at
small cost iO their funds) pot
ptants and excllange little hiLs
and pieces for their gardens.

They send II "spectal hello" to
Doone, Pam, Margaret. Mar·
jorie. Jan, lIelen and all the
girls who once lived in W.A.
Dot! - Holly'S old typing
teacher used to say it Is always
tile typist not the typewriter
that plays up.

CERBERUS NEWS; F.xlract
out of leller from Barbarll
Clough which Is self-explanatory
- "Our neent function held on
June 14, was II great $tIC('l!SS. it
was a shoe fa.shion parade with
a chlcken and champllglll! lunch.
90 ladies were present, so our
Presidenl (Marie Adams) most

STYLES - FROM 53,50

S!lIlI « Uankelly PI, Yillatt Centre, Ki"lS Cllss

flAt
Hair, StYlist

SPECIALISING IN NAY

;,.",

LSRO Paul Rowe. with II group of brothers,
sisters. ~r, auntie MIld ~Ie.

,

\

LSUC Geoff &in with his wile Judy Mild daughter
Deborah (M months).

"Famlfy Forvm",c~ by a Naval Social Worker, is
a MW ........ wfIkh l"j ~.a$S regularfy in "Navy News".
I'-s are czsked to IlIbmit questions or luggestions to:
"Family Forvm" (/- Naval Social Worker, IAN Personal
Setvkes Office, 320 St. Kilda Id, Melbol.lme, Vk. 3004,

community, wbich are
available to all residents.

Generally. feelings of iSO
lation and loneliness are U1e
major complaints heard
from NAVY wives, and
anyone else in a Situation
which requires them to
move home frequently.

Your local Council or

l..SWM Rid: Fraser wilh Sharon MIld DllfTer

ABFC Glen Holmes MIld gjrUriend KlIlrina Wlilsh.

When your husband is in the NAVY, the job of continually moving
from city to city Is not made easier when you have to leave family and
friends and settle into a new district.

Generally there are ump
teen things to think about
and organise, ranging from
children's schooling to won·
dering what to do with pot
plants. As well, people with
whom friendships have been
established must. be len be
hind and new contacts and
friendships have to be
made.

For most people, having
to do all this once would be
difficult enough, yet NAVY
families often have to move
many times during a sailor's
career,

One of the best ways in
which you can begin to feel
"at home" quickly when you
have moved to a new area,
is to find out about the
resources existing in lhe

USING YOUR COMMUNITY!

Citizens Advice Bureau are
two places to go for infor
mation about lhe specific
area and should have aU the
resources existing in the
local community well docu·
mented and easily acces·
sible; - information about
chlldcare, schools. clubs and
organisations, voluntary ser·
vices, sporting groups etc is
available if you are
prepared to go and ask for
it.

If you show an interest,
they will probably tell you
much more and may be
able to advise you about
your special needs.

As well, Councils can gen
erally tell you where to go
for information covering a
broader subject range and
about facilities and services
organised on a State or Fed·
eral Government level e.g.
holiday centres, legal aid,
entertainment.

~ Often, people don't realise

r
'~'Loo=:k:':h:':':I:'.:'::t':"':':"::.:'·':':':h:OO:l::'",,=,:y:,:.;:pop:.:"_'_..., what Councils do have to

orrer and for that reason, do

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR ::,::,~~~:~~~. S::"~i~~
767 GfOItGf ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652 where you are new to an

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032 area, the Council is orten
the best place to go to for

Au,r<leljllljlr OUJESTNAuU~-S answers to the sorts of ques·"'IUUI"''' r .... vv,r,"CIf. tions you will probably want
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL t, ,Yk.

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAVAl AUOTMlNT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience
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PEDRO•

For KUTTABUL.. BnKf' 'W11
toughby ..~U Iosf' a shot ..,Ul Ius
42, Scott Tltfile Ilad a 41 and
Alan FaIl1lalm :til.

W'HEN/PLATS Vs FLEt:r'r
saw some good scor6, too, and
the ..~nllf'ni· clrcl.. sa'" Nobby
Barbour still rlring ..-ell WIth a
40 pomtf'r, "t.ofty" CoIhng a.I5o
a 40, "Bombf'T"" B""",1I 38, ..'IIIif'
fLEET's ntw aqulsit,on, ex·
NIRI.v8AJt.. "Ilear" Ralph con·
tmued good form gave him 38.
T..am captain "Shony" T'umf'r
...tllrftf!d a X for IWi rl1Sl: Wills
Cup ,,"in 1.lIls fur.

t'LEET'S Crell Peake IS un·
lIk..ly 10 r ..peat tus let sIIot on
UK" tlllrd at Moore Park.

It gracefully "rebounded" _
compllm..nts of a paning
veh,cle - to within feet of th..
, ..,m.

And thaI's th.....ay the ball
bounces.

• • •
WATSON played ARMY
(Sou/hem Command) in /heir
annuat clash a couple of
weeks ago and, by all npor1s,
/he 1M wa.s /he IwSl hole al
/he Coa.sl and thaI's no ent,
idsm of Ihf' COUrSe'.

Peler uneasier and Russ
Mackie bolh had 37's whllsl
Dur uSlwhile handlc.pper,
~nCf' roxlJfl, pla)'f'd Il1l easy
.JIl w~ '" WA1SON's ,,'in
of 171 lD A.RMY's J!5,f.

• • •
Had a few /leers with Jo1Jn

Cololla wh.." I ....,. dowlJ
south r..e..nfly. H~ ulls IIlf'

/he old and boJd af "cor.~le

CDnIer"" Coil club .an stm p
illJl slrong, IIItcking up Ihe
f'rantsMn MUlJicJpItJ t.cb Sltl·
,""y-

"A close
encounter
of the 2nd I
kind ..."

WELCOME ROYAL
-NAVY FROM

KINGS CROSS
TAVERN

Cnr. William & Victoria Streets,
KINGS CROSS

3S83104 3S83104
TAVERN MUSIC & WAJTRESS SEIIVICE

of PUllUC BAR PI1ICES

• iii l!il
..lAY!

7. I II
SNACK BAR

SOUP & MAIN COURSE $2.50
Open 1100 10 1500 ond 1730 10 2145

TAVERN BAR
ON TAP *RESCHS *TOOHEYS OlD & NEW

GUINNESS STOUT (exclusi..e rights 10 Guinness ,n
Kings Cross)

MIDDY 45c SCHOONER 65c
GUINNESS MIDDY 60c SCHOONER IOc

CAN BEER
FOSTERS - CARLTON - MELBOURNE BITIER

& VICTORIAN BIDER 70c per con. SYDNEY KB
60c con

BOTTLE SHOP
Open SUNDAY 1000 to 1700

2 DOZ. CANS TOOHEYS DRAUGHT BEER -COLD
01 $10.99 per 2 DOZ.

LOW Pf?ICf OF COURSE - Low Serwce Never

... Or should 1 sa)'
second round. Fleet
One were able to re
peat their first round
result against the
undefeated ALBAT·
ROSS lineup "ith an
other draw - this
time on the tight
Nowra course..

The baddies lor both
teams were FTs
"Johnnie" Walker and
TROSS' "Nosey" Parker.
.....ho halved their match.

Top score for the day
.....ent to I.es WtIson WIth a
nne 40 pOints white
.. teammates" Bob GIllian
38 and John IIogben 36
.....ere the other winners.

1I0ward Jones 34. Mal
Moore ~ and Noel Barnes
34 were fLEET winners.

Team captain Ian Gulli·
ver made it a real tussle
.....ith his 35 to be edged out
of the match by John
1I0gben.

Oth~r matcheS s.;I.... WATSON
take \turd place on the ladder
WIth a win over KUITABUL 4-3
and PLATS/W'lIEN defeated a
detennined t'LEET '2', 5-%. 1'1le
NIRIMBMPENCUIN dash was
postponed 10 July 18.

The WATSON·KUTTABUI.
elash "'as a cliffhang.., ..ith \he
resull Itlnginll on I"'" final match
bftween Mlek P.. rry and his
KUTTABUL opponent ... Ith
Mkk bringmg in the ba('(MI WlUl
a good solid 4G POints (his ftrSl
Wills match. too).

OthtrS to play .....n .....,e
t.anee ~'oxon 40, Ralph Van
Doorn 18, Ray lIullhes 3S,
"Spu" Hunler 3' and WA"'t
SON's lM'... "XO". J'flfr Phlpps

••

was

consiSl.ent shooters,
Melric mounds rowe ~n

built and the manUet and
stop buns extended.

POATA Marty Mtkesch is
startIng to show his old
form of t .....o seasons ago.

NIRIMBA may be the
"dark horse" or the fIeld,
especially If George
Loveday gets his head into
the coaching side of thinKS.

com{Jf'1JI101t - a $.lid Sfll.. 01
a!f:urs..

1 rUlly think CERBERUS
could 1J.IlIIdM 1M COLTS ;IS a
Reift'\~ CnIdf' .5Idf'.

Some 01 thf'~ ..1XI nwy
ItOI b<f' gelliltg a g.m.., could
lfIIJl Inth thf' co4s VId l'W'ntIt$

MJd e/Jkr ~ .5Idf'.
And Ihtre are a f ..... older

plll)"ff$1lrflWId ...1Io 1O'IJllId'" Ul+

leruled JIt p/ayiltg ItgaUl 1ft a
h_r diri9otl.

Malt;Jger Jim Sharpl..s .. ill
find himstlf ~f • loss no....ner
~....ral ytars as «Jll~r,

• • •
LDNSDALE"S PO 5mbf', "In

Brpnt. could bf' a ··dattt Ilot-se..
lor se1Klicwl In Ihf' Rules "rep"..-.

B..sldes playing mid· ...etk.
Max IS ptaying half· forward
flank (What Is that~) lor ~non
in Ball.aral If'agll'~:

2321602
After Hours 321 6061

)

I
{

/,

&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Smoll 10 very lorge sites
designed ond mode in

our worhhops,

,_ DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American formal Hire Service
2nd Floor, '.Nord HOUle.

300 George St. IOpp. Wynyord
w,,"'s 7.~ 0.",--6 , .
n-Mor,s 7.30 , .
Sorto.ordctys 7.~ ·2 , .

But they ba,'e lost top
Inter-Service shooters
CPOMTP "HOWie" Mitchell.
CPOSTD Max Ta\'ener and
PO Gt'Orge Loveday,

They have been trammg
and ha\e rKnllted "llell.

The return or Inler·Ser
\'Ice caplaln WO "Spider"
Brookes will strengthen
them and I.WRMTO Oi
Pershouse and ABSN Bndge
are showing dedication and
are improving week by
IH1.'k.

Nowra Range has been
upgraded WIth the belp of
POAVN "Nigger" Burns
and will produce good
scores this season for

'1ROSS AGAIN IN 1979?
The 1m Inter-Ship and Establishment Rine

Shield Competition starts on Jul)' 18.
H.EI,;T teams In this

)'ear's rompetilJOn are: 0 ..:
STROY ERS and ESCORTS
(co·ordlnated by Il/olAS
SWAN), SUPPORT SHIPS
(co·ordlnated by 1l/>l.\S
STAl.WART), WATER II E~
and PLATYPUS (CO'
ordlnated by IlMAS
PI.,\TYPUS) and
Mfo:I.BOURNK

f:STABI.ISII 101 ~;NT teams
are: Al.BATROSS,
NIRIMBA, PENGUIN and
WATSON/KUTTABUL (CO'
ordmated by llMAS
KurrABUI.).

Trophy holders At,B.\
TROSS report they're going
to be hard to beat again.

'DOC' FOR SURGERY

o

OPEN SATUroAY MORNING 7.Y) am to lO.Y) om,
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.Y) om to US pm,

- "IJlfWI,\' u. ru:st. g~ ~nd

1M O'I('(3U~ !l:'. OIl(' pin.-
KoIllNgt'II "-as best 'or 1M

gIrls and Tllrnb~'l 'or
IWTT.tBL'L
~st Cam~1I~ (I>mal1

stuPSJ- Rank 511 (Peng,)
lIumpIrrP.'·s SI8 (Small Slups)
3lId &ofl SIJ6 (KUTTtBUL).

Round It: RIC SI/f/'S
drfNlf'tl KU7TABUI• •,. S-1 III
~noI./lI~r h'll1f.SQnnll maleh.
t'('rr~n ,,·~s bUI (or Ih('
.. lnn('rs and Balloch (or
IWTT,IBUf_

Wrans mon'd ,DlO ~ond

pl;lCf' "'lIh a S-1 "In 0"('( II
'fl) dlsapptJUlling (anl!l' /he
pr(""OilS "'uk) S.vAt./.
StflPS, Kohlhag('n ..-as "S"1Il
Ih.. girls' besl ""Ih 1.lllr1s<l)
tJeiI 'or ··S,VM.I.lt:s··,

I't.Wr.UIN 1 had 11w" Sft'.

ond "Ill ollhf' )'mr "llh .. f-J
.,el0r) o,'('r KUITABUI. 1.
K('nned,.v ",1,S be1>1 'or Ihf' ".",.
flf'fS and Jamt!S 'or 1M losf>rs

I't:NCUlN '1', T1'lamf'(/ Ih..
I..ad "'"h a 7.0 wm ag..'11S1 a
"('1"," dlsilppoinUnK PL\.
TYI'US, r.n..v.. was bt'sr 'or
111(' .iclors and Chf'f'k. 'or U,..
'.lIIqUIShf'd,

(f('sl: Bal/DCh 5t! (KU1T),
Rank!iOt (PENG), rem," 499
(RIG SIIIl'S) and 1.lI1dsay 488
(SMIII.I. SII/I'SI.

ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON OISP\.AY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PUASI NOTE

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINOION
lIlT DIIfCT ROM lItE MANUfAC1UIIII AT DISCOUNT PIICIS

COMPlETE RANGE FOR ALl SPORTS
Sampl•• 10k." 10 you, Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPl:CIAlJSlNG IN EllGAGEMOO, mOING l ETERIlflY RINGS

lADIES l GEIITS WATCHES AiLlYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

b

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STUET, SYDNEY

PO BOX Ml33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

~Its _~ lotIrt lInuIil1lle ............ salons " syn, .. yll.. !rio
GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL

• D'a."a"d EngoQ-rnenl. Wedcing & Eternity Iti"ll". AI Type< of Jewelle<y Remak••• laO... & Genll
Zaciac Watd>eo and Or+o..-Iltands. Trophof't. Cryotal & GIass....,..e • P.n & Pel'lOl Sell. 0",",.11.
ughle" • Linen & To....1 S'" • CUllery • O,lna • S,l....wo.... K,"h.n ....o... Clock.

Itftu 11 rounds of
the EAA Tenpin
competition, PEN
GUIN 'I' ha,'e ex
tended their lead to
four points'

",r"InS arr In second
place from PI.IT\'I'US
and I\UTT,tBUI. 'r

P/-;\GUIN ',' are the
mas' C'O~enl SIde af Iht>
pn'lil'nl and look Ukl'"~
I1ng H'IY hard 10 beaf for
IhR NAV1' JA'lIglW' Perpef
ual Trop/lJ.

In ROl/nd II r,.:,\CU1\'
,. d..ff'ilft'd /JJ(; SitU'S ~2

.'>,... t'1N:lIl "-as bht (or ,.,.;,,

cur, lInd Johnson hlld 11,.,
hIgh.." 5t'r1ts so far for
"81~"

r,."TW'V!) tela/IIM!W('Ot/d
plll"p '" rh,s slllgl' of fhf'
romp"/'llon lhr(lugh it 411}
,un 1I1:1I1tlSl (,,.;NCUIN 1- lilt'
ha/f·pOlnl "'u bt'('au..e of a
rlf'd *t'Jt'S, R.nJi: "liS lle>l lor
,.,.::U:/IIN Ind I./I, ..r for
(,1.Arl'/'US.

In " n·r.' IlIgh scoring
I:;lmt>, .";"',11.1. SIIU'S
(ft!fl!"'l'd KU1'T,IRUI. 'J' $.1
In Ihl~ m;lUh four bo.. 'I'r.~

han 'j(/(/" plus n'"e" 
C.. mplJf'1I lind lIumphr....
(.";millln'li} and SCOll anll
Ila//och (KUIT).
.)I'nl/!$ h('ld on 10 w('on/I

pl;I{'e \l'lIh ~ SOftw.. ""/ luck.'
jot "m 'U(~IfI ..it KUrf,IHUI. :J

PENGUIN's
four-point
lead . . .

This season's Victorian inter-Service rugby series at Bandiana
FOR SALE the most enjoyable for some 10 years, according to all reports.

YANCHEP WA Over-all, rugby was the been recognised here and -~-r
I - Lagoon Pork Estate. winner and isn't that the gave a flawless perform,

Prime block of land, ocean views, dose to way it Should be! ance in the RAAF-ARMY
At last RAAF won the galTH!.

all amenities. series dereating NAVY 12·10 "Doc" Watson must have
Contact: POWM CHAPLIN, and ARMY &-3. killed a black cat. He suf·

Good to see lhat .. toothie" fere<! his second collarbone
HMAS PERTH Mike Oowsett has at lasl injury this season and now

..------------------------.;.,.;.;.;.;.;.,.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;, seems certain to have
surgery.

• • •
Anolht>r lnnol'allon do~'n

here JS four·goal
umpues on a /.rial basis next
~_.

Moves 10 get four goal
umpires strengthened after
the recent NORTJlS-ST
Kll.DA game when a
dUputed goal was awarded
10 Norths' Kerry Good.

Norlhs won by Ihree
points and a great
CWlt1"o'<ersy aI'OSE'.

With Iwo field umpires
Bnd Iwo linesmen and a
move for lour goal umpues
piUS a number of runners
and zambud:s on /he ground
- plus .J6 players /he Au.me
Rules rH'ld ~"I1J begin to look
like the "Cross" on New
Year's En~.

I/ow aboul wiping out /he,,__
The goal umpires ~1ll nol

have so much ground to
ctwer and, remember, Rules
is the only game where you
get one for missing!

• • •
CERBeRUS COLTS has

",,'hdra ...n from Ih.. COl. TS

,
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BEEFEATER

range and glvmg the
goalkeeper no chance.

WIth fTve minutes
remaming, RAAF pulled one
back .... ith a deflected goal
and thus the fmal score
bemg 2-1.
Be~t for NAVY/ARMY

were. Edwards, ,\B Fenton.
Bro\o,'n, LSSN Taylor and
SGT Nurse.

Overall. a good result in
winning back the trophy
whIch had been held b)'
R/\AF since 1971.

Ask your Representative.
Mr Brian Hayward. for details
or phone 6471988 (t2 (In..1.

~
. . Products diSTribUTed by

j JOHN (AWSEY 8; CO. PTi. UMITED.
1,.'_ There's no subStitUTe for quaUty.

Proud to be a major supplier of
leading wine and spirit brands
to the Royal Australian Navy.

ERSFROM
JOHN EY

o

NT '·S soccer nctors f9". Standing (kfl 10 nghl): 'Bomber' Brott'll. Jim McKIernan, 'Sbnger' \\'ood~.
Marly Nurse, 'llots' Harton, 'Bungy' Edwards, Roo Porkmson, RIck (CWt1Jj and Scali Armsrrong. Su. ,
rmy STeve FenlOn, Rid: Irl!trIe. 'JImmy' Cagney, Trev (Silver) RrTI>b, Dave Smke and 'SqUll2' nTl/lor.

Can you Imagl ...e saVIng, for example,
a minImum of $80 on a suit pvrchased
direcl - you completely eliminate the
relat! mark-up wh,ch today IS at least
100%.

Swedex Clothing Co are fhe official
Navy confroctors for vniforms, We
inVite olt Navy members Inclvding
mole and female members, Iheir'
fomdies and friends to have the
exciTi ...g advantage to purchase "ready
to wear" or ""mode to measvre" men's
sUlls, sport jadets, sport trovsers,
d, ......er SVltS and also ladies blazers
and sk,rts at OUR fACTORY
PRICES.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty ltd

.AJst minutes from City C.nve

EASY WAY

For your convenience we open d<lIly 7 30 am to 4 30
pm. Monday to Thursday and Friday 1 30 am to 3 30
pm

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461.
(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudsonl

SOLUTION 15,045

NAVY DOWNED '~~~::: NJ. SOCCER DROUGHT BROKEN!
BUT NOT OUT! -B$ 'Chip' Dale T~~u~:~'So;"t~:

SYDNEY NAVY lost .., f1 1,> second hair saw a
. ~ composite NAVY!

their first game of ~.... ARMY soccer side
the season in a ~ _

wrest inter-Service
thrilling 7-6 tussle supremac;y in the
with competition
leaders RESERVE Northern Territory
BANK at Concord from RAAF for the
last Saturday. first time in eight

The previous SaturdaYk,,,,,,,,,,; _ )'ears.
NAVY had accounted for ST • The scores were nil-ali at
MARYS 10·3 at Randwick • half·tlme before the even-
and so far have recorded ..:.~ ~- tual victors kicked their two

rune wins, three draws and .!l1~,:::~:::::=:~~ wmnlng goals In the 10th
one loss _ with five games """" " ..'" ~6 '::: and 25th minutes or the sec-
remaining. :7_ ",,",- ond half. wilh LSRO"~W 'Bungy' found the net from wIde OUI

The lop four have cleared Big cnure Lany Ward m one of Ius typical OOrsL. for SYDNEY RAAF replied with a late Edwards starting 10 really on the left,
away from the rest of Ihe NAVAL. charge bul NAVY/ARMY lake control in mIdfield,

• finished 2-1 winners, NAVV V Once again the combinedflel and the only question as soon as the ball entered Dallon picked up anotller IARM were do· team had the maJority"
~;' . h -I' i The Inter·Service trophy mlnQ';n I b Irem",mng IS w 0 WI pay the serum, I~ pOInts for a good atl.aclung ... ",g p ay u were pi,y In the second half bul

h - - ,- I ," 0 d thIS year was contested at I- h
Ul t e major semI' Ina Wlul The BANK drew first blood game and ".,uza" Learo) , was Illg many c ances up easy chances went beggIng
the minor "semi" a sudden- With a penalty after t8 mmutE'S who is thriving back at the Gardens Oval romplex. fronl.

"',A'.. ~ _~. M ,. The combined NAVY/ Th and the RAAF keeper wasdeath situation. and "Dimples" Sheargotd .......way.• ~~~w"" ,""0. ar.. e only real shot by
For NAVY 10 make the equalled after 22 minutes to Rlro. wh':handled the Ileavy ,\RMY team were very RAt\F was saved by stand- also proving 10 be a

,-, ,.", "-". BANK forwards well. was the confident of defeating the stumbling block.coveted major "semi" we .....e us o ....a an... ·,Ime. m keeper ABETC Cagney.
must win our next five T\l,'enty nunutes into tile sec· ot~~w~~~s'gameonJune R/\AF - until their "one At the Interval the Midway through the sec.
games, including the last O,~,d"~~~:~,',m~,'''g',',,,po.~t,e~~n~ 30 was a bit of a litter without and only goal-keeper", scoreline was nil.all and the ond half ABRO 'Pommy'

-" - ROCKDALL' , ~. "~ ..~" ~ '", ,- ,- ....-..... ABRO 'Dusty' Milter, was b- _... ~ Parkinson had to be reorou"" agaInst '" lead. '''' expec at lre...·o,"" eh"d on com m"" ...,am was now not
A I II or off the field. Both sides detached 'Down the track' ,-., Ih placed after having a handon ugllS . We ....ere looking good and do- ]a k..... Wi and . nd on an exercise with the as con I en as ey were at

The ladder is now mmating play. c..... ve aggreSSIon a the start. in almost everylhing done
RESERVE BANK 24, Five minutes later disaster appeared hapPy togo alongwltll ARMY. Ahalf-timemoraleboostmg upfront.
ROCKDAL", 22, NAVV 21 struck -the BANK scored a the run of play. The majority of the session by NAVY/ARMY W-, 15 - NT motor

c', tn the first half the referee b- _. i h • Ih J..A It mmutes to go
--" NORTli BALGOWLAlf try. against the run of play. com m"" earn a e ""n· pi,yer.~,--h, PORS T,," , '" •..Itu nearly blew himself off !hi.' field ,-, , I - , 'h f ... ..... Y 'Bungy • wards ma e it18 - w,-Ih Ih, ,Ih" _,-v after a loose ball was toed el 0 paymg .oge. ero a 'Silver) Robb, paid divi- -I N V' "

", and the stop·start play dldn't S, h I I 2·m, A Y/ARMY sway, C'V," e '"Aur
teams out of semi-final through rom a !ineant. snIt us. Athalf.time l\ was 3.all_ un ay In t e oca 'A' dends, as after only 10 min· with a great goal In which , ., IV
contention. "Tm'.',:,·~eg',,7~6, 'm',-~"~',', ':,e fn !hI.'sea>nd half we soon got grade competition with the utes of the second half. he was involved In tWICe ~

a " .. , ""'NT'" Darwin Combined Services LSRO B 'B CPOQMG L P 'cl.ast Saturday's game tllrew everything we had at on op 0 ... In t e or- • omber rown before shooting from close . n e,
against the BANK was very them and ran the ball from wan:ts and "Dimples" racked up team - as did some of the of Hl\IAS BRISBANE,
hard and physical with their everywhere but the final whistle anolller penally and a try for a RAAF players. G A C I J

11).3 Win. The game slarted at a T.5. A YUND H NR pans a motor C)'c eforwards having an 8-10 beat us. They were lucky! Points for the day ...'entto t t All S .
stone weight advantage over The encouraging feature of "Bazza" Learoyd, who after very fast rate with the com- "SILVER JUBILEE" our 0 ce prtngs
our pack. the game was tile combinatIOn playing in the centres au season. posite NAVY / ARMY team and the Olgas, depart-

Bunny Wilkinson was able of Datlan Hesse and Larry Ward switched to breakaway and rev. having several shots but the Ex-Codels now serVIng In the RAN are Inv.ted to 0 ing Sydney on Satur.
- I 'h in the centres. They are turning elled in the extra work. Ollie majority of these were wide dinner donee on 25.8.79, 7 pm aT The KeivIfi Grove CAE d S t beLo wm our oose hea s ut into a formidable duo and look h ay, ep em r I.

i" , - Ih - 'A~ Oldfield go two points for a non· or saved on t e line by the Commumly B",ldlng, Brabane. COST '12 ""r head ,nd icou n wm elr e""s as like being tile answer to our v ...~ Anyone nlerested in go'
-- h- h k slop effort and good Sl.'rvice to RAAF keeper. no-e-dinner d"nks ond buffeT d,nner. lockets ond InquirIeswe were ""mg PUS "" ae past problems in IIle backs. Ius back.~ alld Mark Biro anoth- The NAVY/ ARM Y de- .... ing along should contact

fait
. -" ~ ~ To lCDR I. M. Fra~r, 41 Marsholl Rd, $TroThplne, OLD, CPO Price on board

er JlOIn, or some g ""'''''fig fenders were keeping all 4500. l~1 (0712052135
. runs up the middte of Ihe r~R~A:A~f'~,~":,,~,~"~g~h~'~'_':I'-'b~'~y~.!:===========,::=========,-:.:R~lS~B:A:::N~E~ lt .. ' SAINTS forwards.

~,' j :- tt's pleasmg to sef' supporters
". at games but we still need

~i IIl<lre_
Tomorrow we pilly I,ll>.

COMBE at home. BundOCk St.
Randwick. and the follOWIng
Saturday SYDN~:Y WELSU also
at home.

Kick-oH 1400. Spectators are
more than ...·elcome - beer -l1ot
dogs - raffle5 - enter.
\.ammen\.

What more could you ask ror~

- you might even see a bIt of
foolball! CHIP.

,
I
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Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA
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FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selmon of Dicunond Rings available on request.
Mo.' 0,0,." ~l"f"~" p, "",." All..""""

RED ANCNOR TlILORING CO.
75 Madeay 5t, POH5 Point - 3581518

And ..I~.. at HMAS C[RBIRUS
,

•

ale. II there were a lew
more like him oround, Ser·
vices' rugby would be a lot
bt!uer 01/-

• • •
Seeing that tile ASHU

$dedl"s ...ill be o"er b)'
the time this d1t Is read, I
thought I ....·ou.ld relate a
tale: At the NS't\' \IS Qld
game one of the ASHU
seledors was Inquiring If
there we.re any program
c:ballges In tile. BI.es'
leam. He was I.formed
that Nu I and :J had
swapped jerse)·s. lie reo
plied. "Does that mean
that Allan McMullen (NSW
prop) would now be
playing fullback? . , ."
Gives you great faith In
sdertlMS. doesn't II?

• • •
Ah. it was good 10 .tee

NAVY "rels" gelling a
lait' go, I don't thin"! We
oove now had !he situation
in NSW in seven games
(NSW Inter· Service,
NAVY vs POLICE, ond
the Intersl4te Comlnned
.'ierVic:u' Carnival) whne
Ihere has not been one
NA VY "reF' o/ficialmg m
lhe middle. Does thor
me01l lhat there isn't ane
NAVY "ref" in the top
.JeVe1I from NSWIASSRA?
Gives great en
couragt'menl lor the
younger NAVY whlstlt'
blowers on lht' way lip. I
belit'vt' this .siruotion /la$
resulted in one sernor
NAVY ''reF' suggesting to
ASSRA where SOme 01
their 01jicia1s may Wre to
corry their whistit's from
IJlIW on!

•••

UAM'S_ON
BUGI ~

. ' ....•.....•.....•....' ,...•...............•.....•.....•...............•.•.....•._ .........................................................................................................

EVERY SATURDAY, 10 am

FREE 0 MOVIES

MACQUARIE HOTEL
2 Bourile Street, WOOLLOOMOOLOO

Phone 3571084 or 375 1928

This year must be
NA VY's year for
ASRU! ... In NSW
we've beaten ARJtlY,
RAAF and POLICE
convincingly and last
Sunday the NA VY·
dominated NSW
Combined Sen'ices'
side lowered the nag
on the much-vaunted
ARMY-dominated
QUEENSLAND side.

II NA VY players don'(
liJlat lust 1uI( tbe "SHU
squd tltett t~ sItouJd be
a "a.aNl 01 '"qalry". (II

tile NSW I'S QI.D game
the 1t/"lIer was IS·man
Rugby. NSW counter
attack«l on e"rr}' possible
DuaSion and in ${1 doi1lg
I~t!d QI.D to be C/NlSen'

atll'e IIJ tMiT ana..-"_ ~
plJwer and tecl",fqlle IJ(
tlte NSW s..-r• ., t.ld ••
tile bul1et" QLD dg~ and
It'helJ opporrll"ltfes arose
(Dr tltem itt tbe second
half they were con·
sequently Jacking fn that
little bit 01 extra eDerry
lut /tad bNlJ dra/Md b.t'
repeated press.re Ir...
/II'SW III $aW1f'J ,". matl1s.

Tile game was a per·
sonal trf.mph (or Les
Gall. Tile "CelJera/"
migrated soutb (rom
Queensland this season
and prl« to that had ~n
lhe Dill)' NA VY "rep" in
the QlIeelJslalJd side.
lAoJdIlg a( Sll/td.ay·s gVlle.
the baDalla·belJders
IJb ..f••s/}· missed Les's
drll"f~ aiJd aggresslOlJ. His
big afm ail season has
been to lead NSW to ..Ic·
tory ag!ilinst his (ormer
home St!ilte.

BOTTLE SHOP SPECIAL
PENFOLDS WINE CASKS

$549
Save $1.61

ROCKERS NEWSFLASH

JI was good thu were to
rmew acquamlOOCt'S" IL'1th
QLD's "Tassy" Woodward
durmg lhe Interslote cor·
nival. "Tassy" ond I
locked horns 0 couple 01
times /.ast yeOT. bill always
feltled it amicably over 0tI

.... ere sureeeded by Hill, who
landed a fine COn\'ersion
from ....'lde ouL

Ifill was contmuing his
brilliant recent form and
short·lucked ahead for Ray
Po....ell to gather and score.

lUll was agam sue«ssful
for NAVY to take the cup
for the seventh brne In the
ID-year lustory of the annual
challenge.

wards - "Dusty" Miller,
Bill Millward and Allan
McMullen

In the backs. five-eighth
ChriS CummlOS sho.... ed a
\'ery encouraging return 10
form follOWing a recent
knee inJUry.

t:ummins dictated the
game In allack and brOke
up !Several Queensland
movements With solid
tackllng_

The t .... o VolOgers. Sle\e
Bnllen and Peter S.... lft.
looked dangerous e\er}
lime they Chimed Into the
allal'k

Mark Rodgers. a hill'
InClUSiOn In the squad,
pro\'ed !>1.eady m the n>ntrl'l>
and. at only I! years of age.
sho.... cd remarkabl)
matuot}

Fullback Glenn Green \la!S
safl' In derence and split IhI>
opposition backhne at evcQ'
oPI)Qrtumty_

where Ste\"lm Btillen and
TeJ( Gourlay and fullback
Glenn Creen came in for
heavy pumshment.

Then came 12 NAVY
points 10 13 minutes.

SCrappy POLICE backlme
play saw NAVY toe a
dropped ball over the line
for Bnlten to.score

Green and Britten. Voho
had missed "''lib fIVe lucks.

l'iJllbadt G.nn Gret'n on 11M 01 tus l""Iu.-n1 ~\"l'"_ 11I10 lilt'
bad/me• ...·Il" pi'·Ol Chris C~mmln~ looming m supporl on hIS

'/'

By STEVE ADAMS

Iandmg a penalty goal and a
ron\'ersion for NSW

Another ~AVY pla)er.
Ste\e Bntten, turned
defence to attack "'lIh a
fine indIvidual run and chip
ahead to regather and
score. resulllng in a 13·3
halftime lead

The second half sa", ooth
teams mounl constructlH'
atladuJl.g rugby,

1I0"'e\'er, good defence
and the ocC"'d!>10nal unluck~

bounce saw neither sldt>
adding to the h,llltllne
score.

or the ~AVY l'ontIngent
(we had 15 In the 24 man
~SW squad), our '\0 8
"JC" t:ampbell .... as \oted
·man-of·the·match" by hiS

fello'" pla)'ers.
l.es Gall, the !>klpper. led

hiS SIde all day by example
and was "ell haCkl'll up b)
hl!S other three ~AVY for·

'\"VY could ha ..e been
SIX POlnlJ! ahead after three
minutes. but they m1SSt'd a
SImple penalty kick from I{l

metres out and In front
whIle a more difficult
fleldgoal bid shaved an
upnghl.

In the fourth mInute.
cle\'er wort at the SCTum·
base U\Oo half Terry Ihll
dIve over for an un·
converted lry.

NAVY failed With two fur
ther penalty altempts.

Midway through the half.
NAVY spilled the ball In a
solKl tackle on halfway and
POLICE smartly sVoept in
roc the equahser

Pwot Chns CummIns then
snapped a neat fleldgoal In

the 35th mmute to take
NAVY to 14 at the break.

NAVY continued to domi·
nate possession in the early
stages of the second half
and had tnes dlSalkl ....·ed In

the 13th and I~h mmutes.
POLICI-; Voere dISJOinted

In attack but had been pre.
senting a solid defence 
partIcularly in the centres

The NSW Combined Sen'ices' Rugb)' side, which included II NAVY
players, upset firm favouriles QUEENSLAND 13-3 in the opening malch
or Ihe inter-Slale carnival at S)'dney's Victoria Barracks last Sunda)·.

AI Ihe lIme of gOing to
press. the carnvival was
conlinUlng and the selectors
""ere later to name the ,\us
Irahan Set\lces' Rugb~

Union (ASRU.) squad for the
1979 representatl\"e fixtures

The NSW backlinc. With
lhe exception of one centre
position. was all-NAVY for
the Queensland match

ThiS resulted 10
oUlstdndmg romblnallon and
a rree running backpla~

",m.
The \~W for ... ards out·

scrummaged their Queens
land rl\'als. despite a
conSiderable ... elghl
dIsad\'antage

The opening try '" as
scored by hooker "lhLst\"
\lIllet" ('IIAVV) after con
Ilnuous pressure on thi'
Qul"ensland line by the '\~"

p.;lck
Halfback Terry Hill round

form "'Ith hiS kicking boob.

Admiral huHed
as NAVY puHed

A POLICE lont.'Wl1 In 1M "'tw.llOdy" oj NA VY',r lL'lngtT Peler Su:lfl llIId ct'nlrt Sltvt Bnllel'l.

Alter the match. a bus
whisked 14 or the NAVY
players Into their Sydney
camp ror the inter-State
Services Rugby carnival
which concluded yesterday_

'II A VY's victor)" over
POI-ICE ...."35 skipper Call's
thIrd major success this
season Ill' had also cap
tained the Winning Mons
Cup side and the NSW I·S
squad

While N,\VY admJltedl)
faIled 10 finish orr man)
sconng opportumlies. coach
5te\'e Adams IS to be
commended for the rlalr.
detemunallon and attacking
skills he has lI1.'>11lled m his
squad.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900
MEM8ER R.E.1. of A.CT.
& MUlTiLIST

CONTACT,

,

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional core
with:

• Homes soles and pu/chases

• letting and prope/ty management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• latest advice on available finance

NAVAL Supporl Commander Rear
Admiral G. R. Grlllllhs' call 10 Ihe
"non-smokers" bore fruit when NAVY
downed NSW POLICE 19-4 a1 T. G_
MllIner Field 10 retain Ihe annual chal
lenge C. R. McKerihan Cup.

And the wmmng margin could have been
another 20 points greater had the NSW inter·
Service champions nol squandered numerous
sconng opportunities.

JOHN TANNER
o • mm\llill

PI,_ LII.

~.... .
\ lIr~ forw~rd5 J;"d 1M loutHbllltM lor lltt- "'" o..'r "rI/./n;
.."" llltlr drill lilt '''t .cn•• ond ..Ollis, Dts Cft.. IS PIC'
lurtd f#'tdmg ~$$Jon 10 8111 VIII ....rd.....It"Md b,' I/lu

Ik,uuJ.... (RJ,Jlhll

'lAVY made hea\'Y ...-or\(
of the first half \0 lead only
7·4 agaInst a spoiling NSW
POLICE side.

'\IAVY seemed out of purl
from "100 much smoking
and a three-week break"
from "rep" rugby. R\DM
Gnrflths loki the gathenng
at the presentation of thE.'
cup to NAVY slupper I.ea
Gall.- ~-•• , OLl may ha\'e hl'ard me
('all oul alone time 'come
on the non-smokers':' he
addE'd 111 the direcuon of lbP
.... \\'y squad.

:-':,WY bfted therr game In

the second half to hnlsh
convlncmg winners.
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